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American Farm Implements.

Oa friends on the other side of the linos have long
been renowned for their shillila contriving andmanu-
facturing labour-saving implements. Their construc-
tive ability was greatly stimulated by the late w ar,
vhih by rendering labourers scarce, and wages

high, put a higir ircmium on labour-saving inven-
tions. Tu slà a p.ah bas their ingenuity attained,
that thuoaand of ares are now cultivated at the
west, without the use of any tool worked by the
human Lani . man's part of the task being restricted
tu the driving of the team by which the implements
of tillage arc pat la motion. Having recently attend-
cd seme of the Stae' Fairs, and bad an oppurtunaiy
of inspecting a varicty of useful contrivances for
doing farm w uik wich were on exhibition, we pro-
pose to give oar recders the benccit of a fcw notes
respecting them.

To begin with implements for turninig up the soil,
we believe that a species of plough la in une in the
prairie Statcei, wlich enables the man in attendance
to rida instead of walking, bis weight having an im-
portant inflhcuec on the depth of tillage accured. As
we attended nu exhibition fartherweAt than Michigan,
we did aot sec any implement of this clas, and were
led to suppose that it is only adapted to the smooth,
and regalar surfaces ut the prairie rdýziao. Among.a
number of ploughs of different shapes and styles of
get-up, we specially noticed those exhibited by
Collins & Co., No. 212 Water street, New York city.
They are described as "' Hartford' 1New Pateut Solid
Cast Cast-Steel 1rf and Stubbe Ploughs." The
naould-boards, land-sides and shares of these ploughs,
are made by pouring molten cast-steel into iron
mnoulds. Hence the apparently repetitious name of
"cast cast-steel plopghs." After casting, they are
bighly tempered, ground and polished. Their ex-
treme hardness and smoothneas, together wvith their
peculia'r shape, give them both durability and light-
ness of draft. It is claimed for them that they will
lat from three to si r times longer than any other steel
plough ; that they will " scour " in the most difficult
soils, and stand friction in the most " gritty " landi
and that they draw fuilly one-ffith lighter thau any
'other plor 'a while eutting the same width and depth.
They w'' work froin four to twelve incbes deep; turn
tund-ir stabble and aIl manner of rubbisb; and with
rolling coalter and drag ciain attached, will bury
wveeds of fou" and fve feet in height. They are
made front 45 to 90 lbs. in weight, in sizes adapted
for one or two horses.

" McQuiston's Improved Oultivator," munufsctured
by W H Brtils & Co., Maltaville, SaratogaCo., N.Y.,
is an implement apparently well adapted for .ultivat-
in- fallow ground, or fall-plougbed green sward

It will aide till between rows of corn or potatoes;
and being worked by a span cf horses, the cultivator
straddling one row, and working in two furrcws at
once, the ground is got over much more quickly than it
can be by any single horse-hoe. It is cheap, costing
only $35 A merican money.

" Monroe's Patent Rotary Harrow," for sale by the
inventer, Il. 1T. Monroe, Rockland, Maine, and by
Emery & Sons, Albany, N. Y., is a valuable impie-
ment and worthy of being widely kaown, if the merita
attributed to it by the maker an. usera of it, are
really possessed by it. It can be workcd by a tanglo
horse, attendedi by a boy, it never clogs, la not liable
te get out of order, and is warranted te do far more
and better work than the ordinary style of harrow.

The days of toilsome potato-planting and digging
are numbered 1 Rejoice all ye whose backs are too
stiff to bond, and in whose vicinage the Irish labourer
is net to be bad for love or money.

" True's Potalo Planter," does the work of twelve
men ; marking therows, making the furrows, cutting
the potatoes, dropping and covering themr, all la one
operation 1 It needs but one horse te work if, and
will plant six acres per day, any distance apart that
may bo wished. Se says the manufacturer, J. L.
True, Garland, Maine. Price $50.

I Aspinwal.s Potao Diager," made by Wheeler,
Melick & Co., of Albany, N. Y., la said te do the
work of digging potatoes perfectly, and faster than
can ba done by twenty men. If la drawa by two
horses,which travel betweea the rows. Thedriving-
wheels also rua between the rows. A broad shovel
plough ruans under the potatoes,-the earth, tubers,
and vines are thrown back on double vibrating separ-
ators, which riddle out the potatoes and leave them
lying -:pon the surface. N6thing more is wanting
but a machine te pick the potatoes up. Who will in-
vent that t

Great improvements have been effected of late in
mowers and reapers. On no description of farma im-
plements have our American cousinas laboured more
assidnously or more auccessfully than on these, anda
s"rely no more benign invention was ever bestowed on
the farmer than that which has se materially reduced
the labour of haying and harvesting. A very thorough
trial of mowers and reapers was held la Auburn in
July last at wlixch we were, part of the time, present.
Never before had we any adequate conception of the
amount of close and scrutinizlng care bestowed upon
this class of implements, both by the makers and
users of them. Little points of detail were explained
and discassei witha particularity and discrimination,
wbich sbowed that intelligence andi mechanical saill
of no ordinary grade, wÏre being expended upon
them. Very severe tests were applied la the way of
tangled grass and lodged grain, and while really
good work was doue by most, if not aIl, the large
number of machines that competed, we do net won-
der that the judges marked the performance of some

of themn "perfection," for surely nothing better in
the way of shaving the face of mother carth could bo
desired! A list of thie saccessful machines lias
already appeared in this journal, but wu cannut for-
bear adding a few observations in regard te some of
them. The "l Buckeye Motwer," made by Adriance,
Platt & Ck.., of Poughkeepsic, N. Y., and operated by
Mr. Adrian.c himself, is certainily a "jewel" of a
mower. For shortest andevenet stubble, durabilit,
lecast side-draft, superior portability and faciliiy of
management, the palum was deservedly awarded to
this machine. la somo respectd, however, the
" Rhode Island Clipper," and - Wood's Motwer," trod
pretty closely on its liels.

" D. M. Osborne & Cos Reaper and Raker," thougli
if did not se completely out-distance couipetition as
Le winner ln the preceding class, well deserved the
gola medal whiçh it gut. In Self-Rakers, Scymoui,
Morgan & Allen, of Lrockport, N. Y., took the first
prize, tblr ma.hine untriestionably surpassing ait
uthers in quality of wurk, durubility,smallnessof side
draft, and facility of management; the only objection
te it being ifs greatest draft i this, however, being
caused not by excesa of friction, bat by greater pro-
vsion to secure durability, the force of flic objection
is considerably lessened. In " Combined Mowers and
Reapers," the competition was pretty close be'tween
the " Eagle" and " Woods" machines, but the advan-
tages of the "Woods" were considered slightly te
preponderate. In "Cosibined Reapers with Self-
Raking or Dropping Attachments," the machine of
Williams, Wallace & Co., took -the gold medal, it
being best as to quality of work, ease of draft, and
facility of management.

Machines fortossingand spreading hay arenow con-
ing into extensive use. la the days of soythe-mowing
It was necessary when the grass was heavy, te turn
it in order te get it well cured. This is even more
necessary now that the mower has come to be se
generally adopted. The mower leaves the cut grass
protty evenly distributeti on the surface of the ground
but when the crop is heavy there is a non-conducting
layer or. top exposedt te (ha scorching raya of the sun,
and if thi is left uindisturbed, the layers below it will
romain wet for a long time. It is very desirable to
cure bay as evenly and as quickly as possible, se that
the nutritive ligredients in it, may net be wasted, or
its sweetness and fragrance lost. The " Ilay Tedder"
as it is callei, accomplishes this. It shakes up, turns
over, and scatters about the newly-cut grass, and in
good, alry; hay-weather, the crop may be cut,.turned,
raked, anti carried the same day. Three of thee
machines came under Our notice at rceent Ameritan
,Exhibitions. "Bullartrs lmproved Hay Tedder,* is
the oldest implement of this description, having been
patented, May 21, 1861. John Giles, of South-Wuod-
stock, Conn., the nofed breeder of Alderneys, neafly
ail of wbose farta is taken up by meadow and pas-
turage, ae tbi, tedder, and speaka of IL in the high-
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est terms. Wle saw it first in his barn last falt, and larger than an orrlinary band pitchfork. It is sold by
examined the hay made by its aid. Certainly the Nutiting, Hull & Co.. 357 and 359 River Street, Troy,
most fastidious animal could not desire sweeter, N. Y. Valker's Inproml Hlorsel'itclifork," is very

. like the "I1arpoon" fork just mentioned. The Bar-
nicer hay than It was. 11th a, a labor.saving oon" lias two barbs which thrust themselves Into the
machine aud for the improved quality of hay obtainedl hay on the implement being raise,. " Walker's" bas
ty the uise of it, this linplement i vahiable. - -jj a single and somewhat longer prong or barb wliich
ard's 'it ler" may be had of George A lSqunier, supports the load taken up. " Walker's fork is

ybera m e by Wieeler, Melick & Co., Albany, N. 7. Weo
iuse, N. Y., or S. s. Whitman, i.ttle Falls, N.. must not oiit mention of another invention for boist-

f'hese parties are agents for S C IIerring. 251 llroad- ing and storing hay, which differs materially from
way, N Y.. by whomu the patent is owned. Its price, those just enumer-ated. "llick's ]ay Bevator and
ifweare not mistakeni. is $i 7lyhr's Patent Hay Carrier" consista of a track made ofplank and fastened

,t tto the rafters a few lnches below the ridge of the barn.
Tedder, isamorerecentinventionthanIlullard's,but On this track the car .tins, whicb, b y a peculiar
iow iL compares with its pr(leeesor, wte do not know. arrangement, ia held in position over the load te be
IL is cheaper, the price being $60. Tie " Ohio MIow- hoisted until IL receives its freight of ha f from a horse-
ing Machino Co.." 3fillburry. 31ass., manifacture il. pitch-fork, when iL is liberated and sent nlong the

-S .. oro. .i track to the desired spot. The opeeator imloads thelCrat:en'sHay.Spreader," work on a different pri'| car by pulling a cord, and the sate p-ill that trips
ple from those just described, atn.i may be utsed either uver tlie hay, restores the car te is position over the
as.a simplehay-spreader.or a (mblau HaySpræd lead. The car costs $15, and a track of 60 feet about
er, Rakerand lader." Thelo.iding attaceinnt con- $1. All the prices name-i In this article, IL will be

borne in min , are in Anterican currency. Slightlysists of a large wooden tube or spout, throug which modified, the arrangement just described will elevate
the bay is forced or driven by sets of iroi teeth. 'We and unload coal, plaster, ashes and manure, from
should imagine that it wuald oinlt work all on 'tery barges, canal-buats, &c. Tius It will be seen that
smooth ground, and hence is net lhkely te come into with tho modem. progressive Amerlean farmer, Ito
ver general use. The " raen Tedder" is manufac- toit ofthe lay-field is among the things that were. lie

v Try geines l T leugii oî inc- culs his grass rith the mowing machine, cures iL in
tured by " The Ames Plough Company," Quiney double.quick lime by the tedder, rides round In a gig
Hall, Boston, Mass. and rakes il, puts it on a waggon with the loader,

Revolving herse rakes are noi' constriuted in stcht hoists it te the ridge-pole with a horse pitch.fork,
a manner that tht driver can ride. and yet control' freigits it te the desired spot on a top.loftical railroad,
the machine more pertectly than on the eli plan et' puils a string and ail is overi Thetoil that bent the

t backs and broke the hearts of our forefathers 1s con-
walking behind it. One of these machir.es that w e saw, verted into a series of innocent amusements1 Ilip.hip-
bas the rake placed between the wheels and the team hurrah!
IL is thus under the eye of the driver, woite disengages Further notice of American Farm Impleients must

gag be deterred for the present.
the gathered hay, by operating a lever. Others bave
the rake behind the rheels, but arc also regtiated by
a lever unfde tite rit er's command Thitse improvedl Familiar Talks on Agric11tural Friniciples.
rakes cost from $30 to $10. We ha-e not among our
notes the address of any of the parties who mantuftac- 7TnE WHEAT Citer.
turc them. Wnrsr, farnishing as it does, the most important

Horee pitch frks in great v'ariety coampete f~r the, article of human food,-that which bas been expres-
patronage of American f.rmer In this Province, sively calied, - the staff of life,'-deservedly takes
there is great incredulity as ta the efficiency and the first place among the crops g. n on tho farm.
utility of these implements The more*. the pity It is an annual herbaccous plant,of many varieties, the
Why men should rp;ignedly dnnm fhemselves in- 
tolerable back aches pitching hay into their barn t, si , and prlture. le te dsecult
gables, or to the top of high stacks, when an old'n climate, soi, ant culture. Ail the kinis cultivatei
broken-winded horse can do IL for then faster and on this continent beleng talitiesaiespecies, o wich
botter, is a thing we cannot understand. Some ten at.ere arTe t o oading ancties winter and spring
Canadian dollars will buy one of the best of these whea. The root e tbis plant is Weil adapteu te

here pte-foli. ad L wllpayfo itzef i asinlewit.hstand severe cold, and hence IL successfuly
horse pitchforks. ant it will pay for itself ia a single braves the winters of a high latitude, thriving several
season in the cace of any farmer who bas a large degress fartier northward than any point in Canada.
breathet ofeadow It is ne longer a questioni The grain is composed chiefly of starch, the per cent.
whether a herse can ho mnade te pitch h aay.- age of which varies from 50 te 70 per cent; it also
The work is donc before the eyes ef wonder. contains a large proportion orgluten, the per centage

iagmulituesat 't'ryState F'air, anti the anber emulpetitsatery litae dFarman teni of whici varies front 10 te 20 ; in addition te which
ber of competitors in thiq department, tog-thther il, contains from 3 te 5 pet cent of fatt

y matters. It
with the large number of sales cleßleted, give proof is a note-worthy fact that the per centage of gluten
that ibis is no longer an experiment. Wc doubt ifn.
tbene are a dozen htorse pitcît torks in use in ail Canada.f mn wbeat varies accortiing te tite quîality of the solit
There ar net, se faras we knonu, a single inadpleent in vlich it is grown. A crop grown on fertile land
maker in this country who is manufacturing them. Yet not only yields more bushels of grain, but will give
their namo i "legion" in the United States. Hlardly more and better fleur than that produced on poorer
a solitary respectable farmer is without one. A sin- .
gle firm as sold uapwards of 20,000. liow absurd IL soit. Wheat de best on strong, tenacius land,
is thon for any mian te put on a wise look and say abunîdantly stored with both mineral and organic

borse-pitchfurks arc a humbug: Among the nu- plaitfood, in a well-elaborated state. Itwill neither
merous implements of this d:scription that tire nuw thrive in poor soil, norin soit whose resources offerti-
betore te American public, it is difficult te say iviticit
8 lea best. Tite rLittl Giua t andI Gladdng'i c rk," ity are in a crude state. Most of the constituents of the
two modifications of the same implement, may grain ca only be obtained fromi the richer kinds of
safely be recommended. They arc made by J. L.: mantre, and there is, perhaps, no crop raised on the
Mansfield & Co.. of Clockville. Madison Ce., 'N. Y. far whicht is more exhaustive than this. The straw-.Buck'mn's Patent GrapplinglFork," is anetiier gaod rv
anc. s e ligbt draft, needs noscaffold orincline of wheat is composei largely of silica. IL also con-
plane, work-s its owt way over beams or under barn tains lime, gypsum, magnesia, and common sait.
and shed windows, will grapple short or loose hay Chemistry bas shown that the ash of wheat contains
and straw, and may hie used for boisting barres,
boxes or bales. grappiing for lest articles la deep a proportion et bette cart or phosphate et lime.
water, and finaliy ns a pair of icc totgs. ie R. Earîs, About 70 pounds of ibis substance are taken by a
23 Church street, Albany. N. Y., ta the manufacturer crop of wheat from an acre of ground. This ta a
of this Implement. The " Elliptic Horse Hay lbrk " substance which is never found in any largo propor-
made by J. K. O'Noil, of Kingston, N. Y., also works infetovoun l anda m o por-
well. It will andile corn stalks, flax, hemp, loose lion even la fertile sous. IL abonnas most ia new
or sheaf oats, as well as bay. IL can press tightly lands, la consequence of the ashes of the wood that
whatevet il. lifs, and is saidi lu atow an'a more lu a bas been recently cleareil and burnt out of the way.
given space titan other ftrks. "lo cr W at requires not only a rich but a deep soit.It
paon .Jorse Rlay Fork.' tan nuatIil lt, simple im- a eursnte! ii u epsl.I
plement, and takes up but very litt room. It isi flourishes best in land that bas been deepened by
made entirely of iron and steel, and us net muci subsoiling and underdraining, as well as enriclhed

by liberal 'upplies o manure. Manures containing
nitrogen, phosphates, and alkalies, are best suited
for soit in which IL is intended te grow this crop.
Guano, liquid, manure, animal refuse, wood astes.
and crushed bottes, are sources whence such supplies
may boebtained. The composition of the plant, and
its habit of growth, show what place IL should liold
in a rotation of crops on the fart. Fron the fact that
it requires to have its material of nutriment ia a
thoroughly elaborated state, iL is plain that the soit
should b as mellow, and well.fined as possible. This
suggests the culture ot roots as an excellent prepar-
ation for wheat, as nothing so completely mellows
land as a well-cultivated crop of roots. Wheat very
readily permits grass and weeds te grow beneath its
shelter. This is another reason why IL ts best a root
crop should precede it, sinco in this way the land is
effectually cleansed. Its truc place, therefore, cvi-
dently is afler a root crop and before grass, which
last la sown te excellent advantage along with
wheat.

It is foreign te the object of this "talk" lt
refer te the harvesting and after Ireatment of
wheat and iLs straw. Only a few biais as te the
principles that bear on its successutil culture can now
be given. Wheat, although our most important
grain, bas come to he looked tpon as a ratier un-
certain crop, especially in the older sections of the
couùtry. This arises chiefly fron the diseases and
insect enemies te which it is liable. The principal
diseases are rust, mlder, smut, ergot, and canker or
blight. The chief insects that prey upon wieat are
the midge, the Hessian fly, the army-worm, and the
joint-worm. It is worthy of especial attention that
good farming is a safeguard against most of the
diseases that affect this crop. Scrupulouscare tosow
only bealthy seed is a most effectual means of secur-
ing a healthy increase. Like begets like, and disease
is propagated in the plant-world, much as it is trans-
mitted from ;father te son In the woild of human
beings. Early sowing is another excellent precau-
tien. Drainage is most important. Wheat growing
on low, undrained lands, with a peaty or calcarcous
soli, is very liable to be attacked by mildew. Keep-
ing this grain in its proper order of succession te
other crops, la another means of preventing disease.
Thorough working of the sail and keeping iL supplied
with the right nutritive elements in due proportion,
is aise of importance. The insect enemies of the
wheat crop ire not so easily kept under. Though
good farming is te sote extent a protection against
them, yet they frequmtly defy the utmost skill, in-
dustry, and vigilance. Thorough tillage, careftil
preparation of the soil, deep fait ploughing, burning
stubles, a judicious rotation of crops, rolling the
young wheat, &c., have proved themselves excellent
precautions. By threshing wh'eat infected with in-
sects on a tight barn floor, and burning up the chaff
and dust, a large proportion of the eggs and larvie
destined for future inercase, may he destroyed. A
species of wheat calledI "midge.proof," is pretty ex-
tensively sown now, and entomologisîs bolt eut the
hopo that before long the mitdge will be held la check
by other insects preying upon It, as lias been the
case with the Hessian fly and- other pests of the farm.

DEamnomo C.iNA&DA TuisTLas.-A correspondent
of the Westeri Rural gives the following method
which ho adopted :-" Some years before I came te
Michigan, I purehased twenty-seven acres adjoiming
my old fara. I made the purchaso when the owner
was harvesting bis wheat; there wero twenty acres
of it in with wheat, and some nino loads of it were so
full of thistles thatit was pitched te the waggon and
from the waggoa te the machine without bindlag.
The sane fali I piled over the straw and mixed in
twelve bushols of slacked lime to rot and kill the
thistle sei. The nextseason Isammer-fallowed and
cùitivateti andsowed Ie viteat. Theo following sea-
son 1 harvested a fino crop, and every thistie on the
twqnty acres could have been bound lit a single
bundle."
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Experienco with the White Willow,
Te the Editor of Tur C.uiDA FAnNEn:

Sut,.-Your paper of Sep. 15, page 275, contains a
communication fron Lovi Smith to the American
,griculturist respecting the white willow for live
fences, which appears to egree with what I have
growing on my place, which I planted the beginning
of June 18G4, and some of which now mensure over
eight inches in circumference. Mark, this is what
has grown fron the cuttings, which were planted
cron with the surface of the land. I procured and
planted the white wlow in the frst place in order
to test it, t sec if it ws what il wu cracked up te
lie. Frots tho growth i adle by the etuttings plantiei
by me I am fally satisfled that with proper manage-
ment they will answer the purpose for a fence. I am
so well convinceid of this, thnt I have set ont a fonce
this summer. But I work on a different plan from
what the Yankees recommend They are.for selling
as many cuttings as possible- I am for the real use
and improvement of the country la appearance.
rhere is a marked contrast between Canada and
many parts of the States of New York and Vermont.
WVe in Canada have no shade trecs qn our road sides
or next to noue. In many parts of the States of New
York and Vermont they have beautiful shade trees
on the sides of the ronds and la their cities and
villages, which serve a twofold purpose, both beauti-
fying the country and making a very agrecable shade
for man and beast on hot and siltry days. There
is no troc that I am acquainted with that will answer
the twvo purposes Of shado and fencing and will grow
up so quickly as the white willow. Many of our far-
uers appear to think that anything they may use in
the troc or shrub line, after they have once set it out,
ought to growjust as they should wish il to do, se as
not to give them any trooble in att'ending to if. In
my view there would be just as much reason in go-
ing into tho woods and after selecting a troc for a
rail fonce te expect it te fait into logs and split into
rails ready for a fonce, as to expect the other. I
know of ne man who pulled up and threw into the
roadl sone white willows because tbey did not grow
as le wished them to do. If farmers would only
bestor a part of as much time in attending the white,
willow as it takes therm te stick rails ln their old rail
fences, they wouldsoon have afence that would every
year b growing botter instead of growing worse.

J. CALCOTT.
Delaware, Oct. 17, 1866.

Plonghing Now and Sixty Years Ago,
WE have been much interested and sonewhat as-

tonisbed by reading an article in the Agricultural
Ga:elle, of Sept. 29th, in which the wind is taken out
of the sails of modern manufacturers and exhibitors,
by an account of wbat was accomplished in the way
of ploughing more than half a century ago. The
Gazette takes the matter up seemingly by way of
revenge uapon the pushing business firms who are
pestering liard wrought editors by makiug large use
of printer's ink and Fer Majesty's mais. Itcomplains
of receiving almost daily broadsheets announcing
the succesq of Mr Ransome's ploughand ploughmen
at the local matches all orer the country. The
Messrs iloward, of«Bedford, have ceased te compote
at those local gatherings, which are valuable te
manufacturers only as an advertising agency, but
interesting to agriculturists from their infinence on
rural improvement. Referring to a recent ploughing
match at Kingscote, e Gloucestershire, the Ga:ette
asks :

, Will Messrs. Ransome, wbose man and plough
carried every thing before thon there, tell us whatwas
actually accomplishedt? low many cubie feet of earth
vrs turned over, in how short a time,at h at a cost
of labeour ? It adds, we think it probable that the
annals of that samo parish can give instances very
many years ago when more was donc at amaller
cost witbin asshort a tlime. In the 12th volume of
the " Transactions of the Bath and West of England
Society," thore ia an accourut of a plougling match
at Kingscote, which took place close on 60 years
ago. Thre ploughs started for the prize. They
were ail o that description callei Beverstone. One
was drawn by two small oxen of a mixed breed, with

a driver; another by two horses withouit a driver;
und tho third by one horse without a driver. They
started to ether, and their respecthvo half acres wero
plouglied n the follow ing spaces of (iue, viz. --

Tholplough it-ill two horses, in 2 hours and 28
minutes.

That with two oxen, in three bours and Il
minutes.

And that with une horse, ln 3 hours and 17
minutes.

Imniodiately afler the work was performed, the um-
pires delivercl in their adjudication, which was as
follows:-

"Hiunter's Hall, Kingscote. Clioucestemhiure,
Ma0y 10, iSOS.

"We tho undersigned having bueen ibia dy oimnted au S
by a Commilee or the atlh and West or EZngland Agriculturai
Bolty, four managlig a triai or ploughs, to dotermino cn tho res-.
pecllo merisoftihe o*bllvng esuddaiastiowit:

Mr. DRanxwrnmRywànn ooFrocoter, aovcrstono plough
drawn by two oce , wigu a driver; Tnox s Cor, ploupumogan .deMr. JORN iTwA», of HersHano, a Bevertono plouglh, içitOnt horse, no driver; wasa I' rncs lougiman."M3n. Wuuzsu KIcR", or fluateraTHall. a iiovcaptoao Plough
with iwo horseN no driver; Wuuaasxu Wutsn ploughmian.

"Having carcrulty examinal thle tok dono by each, and jndg-
ing by the rules laid down by the salid society ror oar direction,
M Unaalialy otopinlon, 1h30 the ploagh drawa by tb two

oxcu ls enibled tae tirfla premiuum offircd by the sali Socicîy,
anit the plough drawn by two horses to the second.

signed, ' uoxr ALr=.
'Wi. CHÀ.ETiLKEt.
'Wi. WuflîTL"

The Gazete thon proceeds to glvo a wood cut des-
cription of the Beverstone plough. It is a short
atubbed looking implement, very like the plougb
used by American farmers ln the newer parts of the
.country. It is furnished with 'a coulter, and wheel
of ratier large size, so arranged that It can be raised
or lowered at pleasure. It is a very plain, unattrac-
tive looking affair, and it must b mortifying that it
should be considered te have equalled or eclipsed
modern and beautifully gotup ploughs, in the amount
and excellence of is work. The Gazede says that a
Committece of the Society appointei te investigate
the circumstances of this trial reportei that the same
ploughman who bere drove the one-horse plugh
did, in 4 hours nnd 35 minutes, plongh 4 icehes
deep, le a workmanlike manner, one acre of two-year
old Clover-ley i and that " Mr. Tugwell, 22 years
before, had with a similar instrument performed the
same fent with a horse, wbich on the preceding day
haid been purchased for 50s., and which, in conjunc-
tion with another herse (la the possession of the same
family), had continued te complote their acre with a
Beverstone plough almost every day for 10 years
afterwards."

Of course the truc test of the goodness of a plough
is the quantity of tillage accomplished by it na n
given timc and within a given cost, and the Gazette
damonstrates tbat an Implement now deemed old-
fashioned and comparatively worthless, did nearly
60 years before the time of Mr. Ransome's vie-
tory, on the very same land, perfori an amoîunt and
quality of work which "was economically an cren
grieater acMevenent and success."

Alaie Olover.

Ma. Chauncy Miller, of the Shaker Family, near
Albany, farnishes the following statement of bis ex-
perience with tis plant for the Country Genleman:-

" We find the Alsike Clover a very superior grass
in the following points: 1. For Its value as a bay
crop, on a great varlety of soils, being of a growth,
ln height, varying according to quality of soit, frot
10 inches te 21 fet, and yielding fron1 te 3 tons
per acre, according to soil ; thuscomparnig with our
best red clovers, though, of course, not se high as tLe
great western pea vine clover, but, with us, one-
thirdblgher tban the small, southern red clover. 2.
For fineness ofstalk, oirhanln. 3..For its mutitudo
of sweet flowers, bloomlng, perhaps, threo or four
times as muichi as red clover, making, when ln bloom,
literally "-a sea of flowers." 4. Its adaptation te
heavy soit", elays. or heavy elay loams (as well as
sandy soils), net being se liable te heave out by
fronts in winter and sprIng as red clover (trifolium
repens), bing.tho productof a cross between the red
and white clavers, originated la Germany. 5. Te
ail farmers who keep beoslargely, the crop would be
of great value, as becs can work upon the flowers
equally as well as upon white clover, as they are
about the same size, and precisely the same habit as

thelatter,butarOmuchmorealbundantin hnney;bceea
nppear as fond (if tho flowers n% of mignionette. ait-l.
in its season of flowering,which lasisaboutsix we-
are contintuailly tupon It, froua dewy nora tntil dusky
ove. 6. To tinse fariners ralsing clover seed for
market, the Alsike clover, in our opinion, would bu

of great value, as it oeeds enormously, and the seedl
threshes easily, by flail or machine, leaving a beauti-
ful quality of lay, the stalks retainiug their green-
inss, Whou most of the seed is quite ripe. 7. It holds
many weks lu bloom, this giving the farmner lec-way
of time and weather, ln regard te secunng the bay
crop."

The Manuro Pit

The Agricultural Editor of the Neto Yor-k Times9
gives a description of a barn, recently crected by Dr.
lexamer in Westehester couînty. In nlhling te tlue
stables be ays :

" The foors of the stables are watertighit, and the
surface descends a trile, se that aIl the luuid flows
in gutters into the manure pit directly li the rear et
the stalls. Small flap doors nre prepared close to
tbe fl0cr, whcîpt-ovde a convienient, opening for
throwtng ouall (ehsood illtter into thue nanitire pit,
which is about 100 feet long, 6 fet wide, 4 feet deep
substantially cemented on the inside ant bottom, se
that no surplus water can enter or escape. At one
eii aftis pil stands the prit-y, uluich furnîslies inieli
excellenrt futilizing matrial. Tianire tan preail
around evenly and covered with muick, or rich mel-
low soil. The pit will contair. about 100 loads ; and
on tbat small farm it ls illed and emptied three or
four times ann.ally ivith the choicestcompost. With
such a pit ne maure is wasted. As the liquid fron
the stables is not alwayssuflicient to keep the manuire,
containing a largo proportion of nitrogenous matter,
from becoming "lfire-fanged," the leader froa the
eave-troughs is se arrangcd that any desirable amount
of water can bo turned into the ianutre pit during
the fatll of rain. The piti se arranged that a cartor
waggon may b drien along close by lus side, front
end te end, tbs facilitating the grcatlabor of forking
and shovellng the compost. Tho arrangements for
making barnyard compost, on whici fariners must
rely chiefly for material to maatam the fertility of
their grounds. are most complete, convenient and
economical. Those farmers who waste aif of thueir
barnyard manuire ushould licarn by these suggestions
te save ail their manure, and thus raise bountifuil
crops of grain, roots, fruit or grass."

WconTn R.usxo.-r. A. T. Gregory, nursery-man
of this village, the othur day showed us a " specimon
brick" of a new varicty of potatoes-the "Garnet
Chili"-introiceil by hit whici wvighel tiro pounds
sir otunces. If nny af omur luorticulhural friencîs ccc
bet this. let them bring along the documents.-
Mount 1-brest Framuiner.

LAoURavo Met iu.- A practical, bard
working farmer, who attended the late New England
fair at Brattleboro', wrote at follows to a local
paper:-

A careftl examination of ail the labor-saving
agriceultural machines, establishes the tact, that the
days of bard, life-destroving labour on the fart,
are about being numbered, and that in rural life.
there are te be greater opportunities for leisure, for
intellectual impr'vement and practical progress. -

PERMANENr PASTUnES3 AND MEAoIws.-When a mea
dow is designed more particularly for permanent
pasture, amixture of grasses is desirable. Incither
case the soit shoi le rich, or made so before sced-
ing. If it needs help, the followiig compost, being
the proportions required for ain acre, yili b fouund
or great service. It is çcarcely necessary ta add
that its uses are equlnly applicable to a meadow
when set down te pure tiunothy. Ten bushels of
bone-dust, 20 bushels of tuntleached asbes, 10 two-
horse cart loads of well-rotted stable manure, 1
bushel of plaster and 1 bushel of refuse sait. Fori
the above lnto a compost for ten days then nix.
spread broad-cast and plough b litly gunder.

QuanWty of Grass Seed fur a Pe-rmianci Jfcadowo.-
One bushel of orchard grass secl, a busbel of Ken-
uicky bluo grass seed, ¾ peck of timothy secd, ,

bushel of perennial rye grass seed, 1 buishel of tall
meadow oat seed, and 3 bs. of sweet scented vernal
grass seed. The orchard and Kentucky bine grass
seedt should be moistened for ton or twelve iours
before sowing. They shouild then bo mixed withthe
other grass seds, omitting the timothy-after adding.
twicc their bulk of asiies, and should bo thus sown.
Secdtho timothy aflerwards by itself. larrow light-
ly and roll.-Maryland Fameir.
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Leonard'sflooking-motion and Self-lifting Thlere arr corners, sud rougI, stumpy fields that ouly flrst prcrnitm at filic recent auji provious l'revinciaî
(e scythe cati olîcrate upon, but wherever if cin lc Shows. 1Ifî chiler perffliaritie:i, as comparcd witlî

Sawîng matiIuq. tist.d. flhe iîower 19 far preferable te flie keenet scythie, other machines of tlic kini, is a rocking mtoion, Iîjý
bantlledl hy flic expertest workmaa. Sa cf flic saw- inaans etr wliich tlic maw clear3 utself, ani aiso a seli'

TuE axe, tiîue-Ionourvie tut. 1  j4,~h 1- t, i% oue- ing-mîachint'. The nnnexel cuit rcprcsents one of' lifting arranigemîent, both cf wieh are practirsîll'
gîining te gîte place f l 4imore et teEiii dit amp)clement. thebe niat luneis, whieli l3 manofacturcu by lon. L. fouind te bc nîivantages. This machline Is warrante(l
W'lilc ilicre are cec'ain tper.ttgt-~iii t te l.aî.li ult Ten .L.undon. C. W., to wlîic was awarded flie ly flic maker to cul feu cords of steo wood lier'
sf111 reqîtire flic axe, and heour. Sawn wvood ks
wili continue te (1o 80 gcuerally regardei aus
util flic last forcst-treî' more valcuale flan fIat
is fclled and strippeil cf which is cboppeil. Saime
ifs brancbee, flue -aw is ralodcmane ufi
fir preferable for work- Unitcd Staftos pay 5iDe. aî
ing up the f runk. It _____ cord more for sawn uvoil
makes Dealer wokcfcsthan for choppeti. These
a cons'udcrablc saviug -machines will aise cut iip

cf chips, and cuits up flic knotty, crooked, an d
trec with far greater gnarled legs, wlidh liave
celerify. 'finie Ms ecn beeu nbauuloucî by
zuizeil sud liard work "" cioppers. Tliesc, reduiced
nvoiulcd l'y fh -li ibstii te stoveicungl, arc casily
fliou o f the sawiiîg- - -__ plit iute size fit for lise.
moachinue for fti' axe & RI, W e arc Det advised of

wliercver it is practicale .EOAl DOS/ W- flicr-N h cest eo' fli machine
f0 do sa. Thc axe andl bore Oircil, but cuir im-
stawing-ruachiue stand re- i pression is fliat it is some-
laf ou te eue unoîlier very ~- wlicrc lu tIe neigîbotir-
imlch as do flic scyfîlie I ,-~~'. - _ lood cf forty dollars.

a n d l amowing-nuaclîinte. - Re ,sNSNAil parficuhars xaay lue
We cantili whitlîv dis- bai __ -- l by addressing flic
pen'se viih fté s:ylt. mkr

(!X1IaLi~II~3~u~ii ~jSto3J. It is nlot tînlike the otter iu some of its ch=~ctcris- crawl intq inaccessible cners te die, and the holsEn
C;tics andi movemients. Iîîdccd, it is called by sucob is soon filled witb tbeïr îînwholesome and offensive

Damues as theSmallcr0Ottcr, and the Musk0ttr. From odor. Tieynîay bc drivcn fromn a dwelling infestcd

The Mink. ils resemblance in some respects Latheli polo-cal, il, by them, by setting, in a incasure of moal a seelc
bas been callled the Water Polo-cat. The feet of the trap, ana covcriag il, iily with tho mciii, affixing

(l ison Lutreola.) mink arc silightly webbed, so that they arc well adiip- te il, a amall c!iain attached te a apring.polc, witli
Tais lithe and sleck little creaitire is spreid over a ted te facilitate the preess of swimming. lItinting the tmp se arnaDgcd that wbcn flie rat pulls, tlic

large extent of tie eari . stirface, being bound and tr.ipping thec mink are familuar pursuits in ail trap vwill bc drawi up by fthc poie. The rat tbos
throîîglout the mjore îiortIierly portion of Europe, as tlie newer portions of this country ana tliroughout cauglit, wilI warn bis fellows by piercing squeals e1
weil as n rhAnrIca ,1 rauks Jîgi îîmong fur- tlic great fiîr-bcaring rogion known as the la:dson*a tho terrible punishnt awaiting flem. nnd tlie pre-
bearing animal:, ai is inutl more in reques. fur ils B ay Territory. mises will bu =%ctedl for a sesson, but they are
valuable coa tili itable te returu, and the

_____ c.Fu sm last etato of thathbouse is
reisc tele or ot om te ___r usuaîîy -%vers flan flic

ro ore tir, uic un-r first. Whou a boy, niy
ef fic mnk, hoag' un Lgicer sent rue iuîjo the

qnestionably liîndzome - -cehrotom pps
lu appearance, and Very cella--.- r ta ben wbîdh apliu

tbick and warul, lis un- 4>.fn been p cd a l
tii recently lîroîîglt, but ne bee opn as er

a ieiy price, fIas ereat- fruteeig n exta 
ii.g a temptatien to sali- keein -aiey ha

etitute~~bre refrs sbeaerred for sçpr!Dg
atire mL ore expnsalea*- use. On rcturning, I set

fur 'wbicb il greatly re- t_- famglry rport ings
sembles, ami to whidli of l_*'. at"fi liogab Tead gene
lu reai utility it is teL -la Il th hup flcdan ad cwe

muchiinfenior. IUuh for A up e raandtopfecs.

is brewn in celoiîr, but '-T licapples1t sce dc*
tlie sbades are vory The '. -- stroycd b t rs dsca-

variable, thb darker stre! b ut ats bse l
elles being Most seuîglit or dereors. ba.l lren
afler A white painh of - - - d' keîtl Aa lîndarcgy

dimeasions raryiagn wa i*rre i m i celar
mach in différént speCI- 4"' care "iiii bal f f llcd ii

mens, is always foond '11- Il a , t f l a ti 
fblit h jaws of this covcnu thf ea t iîrcul,

animal, ad lu sorne c. v ovr f asurfae, ad

cases the fîîr aIenlt the e tho b ra pia a
1102d'is of se clark a sh ~~~r ~ wfiort ut boar faed

lIrov,, ail te bu ncarly - - - g one andfi ote

hlak. licmik i a ate-lvin anmal iud Dsovu tr.A Delaware Co. farmersays. agaiast flie Bide cf fhelc houl , ad another narroit
freucos te hnk ofpons, ivraaadma -he. Ar fis scabon of the year, when cellars arc crowd- strip lmid ac.ruai the top of the kcîttl ia close pro.,

Naturalist say thaf if prefers thc stilleat waters la fthe cd with fruitzs , ugefablcs and ait kinds of winter imitY t0 t ho end of flic board ranning froin tice ground
autun ni tIc xnest rapidly Ilowiag strcamls in stores, rats orton become an intolerable nuisance, te the kettle. Iu the morning twcl e quat ofra

spring~~~~ ~~~~ Mffo osssmil flafos rw l~iuust bc abacej. Poisoning May afrord a foin- by aetual measoremont, woe takcen from the kettie
lis. auaic asefs mdtI 11v.la gencral ap-1 puraty rulitvf, but lu fIe cund the rcmedy is worsc and not even a Noauîlsu rat ca.peti from thc flod te

'pearance, if semewhat resembles the martuin or formet. jthjaçi tLe lîcie for the rats, afller catiug tho Poison, disturi flire screnity of oiîr repose.



THE CANADA FARM E R

Good Stock,
Tuir rcent Provincial Exhibition bas been pro

,nmnd'"il a decided success. The excellenco of thi
,rticlps e'xhibited, the tbrong of visitera, and w<
lresuume, the pectuniary results, have realized th<
inost sanguino expectations of the Association. But
te establish lte success of all such exhibitions, thon
is one result requisite, without wblch ail the laboi
and trouble atten:ling them will b comparatively
expended in vain. Unless our farmers are stimulat
ed by wlat they seco t a landable emulation ; unlesu
tie display of good flel antd garden produce incito
a desire and effort to raise the like; and unleas th(
siow of beaustiful animals, in fine condition, dimin,
isies th lary complacence with which the easy far-
mer bas beei accustomaeti te regar- bis lean kine,
and ail the varieties of bis ill.favored stock at home,
and ehts hm think, FIRST PRIZE THREE-YE
mng wvbether hoe ca-
lnt himself raise a
breei of animals
that shall at least
approximate to the
excellence which lie
Ces and admires-

inleas, as tie main
result of these ga-
iterings and this
competition, the

produce and stock
bhrougboutthe coun-
try generally be-
come improved.-
then must these -
ar.nual exhibitions, ,_

however admirable,
lie pronounced a -

failure rather than a
success.

Looking now at
the department of -. --

stock only, let us -

enquire whether
there is any valid -.
reason why the or- -
dinary farmer, who -
earns bis daily breadt
by bis cîlling, who
has nosurplus funds
to spare for more
display, and can af-
ferd no fancy prices
te gratify bis taste
or bis vanity-is
there any suffleient
reason why b
should net bo the ownerof firsh-class--etock of al
kinds ? and would it net pay him better than raising
inferior animais, of the old sorts, and in the old way ?
It will b found on investigation that many of Our
nost successful stock-raisers h'ave begun with very
small means, and have attaint i their present success
by skill and attention rather than by money. Many
instances in point coula bo adduced. One farmer,
for example, who bas taken pries for bis cattle in
local and Provincial Exhibitions for several years
past, commenced bis farm experience by purchasing
frein a neighbour, at the ordinary market price at the
time, a single cow in calf. Tho calf provei ta b a
helfer, a very pretty creature ; and frin this, by judi-
clous solection of the bull, and intelligent 'caro in
rearing the young,-lcarning bis experienco as ho
went on-for ho had net bon a practical farmer in
the old country-ho gradually improvei bis stock,
without making a single expensivo purchase, Li he
became the owner of one of the choicest hords la the
Province As ano'hcr example it may be mentioned

A

c
dition of an animal cannot render it more liable te general, the raising of first-class stock will he regard-
disease. It may bo true, that in man, increased re- cd, net as the amusement merely of the wealthy, but
finement and mental culture, which are often attained as (lie businc.ss of the farmer, whoeo calliug, by this
at the expense of physical development, may bring meanus, and by the enlarged intelligence pervading
in a train of corporeal maladies te which inferiur the other departments of his work, will become more
races, or lower classes, are strangers. But theso dis- profitable, and will b held in higher esteem.
orders are net the nezessary associates of a higber
humanity. They spring from violations of natural Tuu Dnnu Cow, -Ga&cc Dinaixo." We coi-
laws, and the neglect, often, of the most obvicus mence our sorios of illustrations ef prize takers ah
conditions of bodily health. The bigler physical the reccut Provincial Show, with Ibis choice animal.
development engenders a vigour of, constitution and. Ier pedigree is afollows:
energy of vital power that will resist effectually No. 1006, Ligbt Rean, calved April It, 1863, bred
thoso sources of diseaso by which LLe feebler body by John Snell, Edmoaton; Gracc Darling, by.Baron
would bo overcome. The prejudice in question lias, Solway, 602; 1. dam, Poncy, by John O'Gaunt 2nd,
most likely, arisen frora the fact that slight notico is (13089); 2. dam, Fairy, by Logan, A.H.B., 95i 3.
taken of the sickness or death of. the poor animal cf dam, Double Rose, by Prince Bai, 137; 4. dam, ofs-
little worth i while the loss, or more ailing, of a val- ;iIa, by Enchanter, (3729) 5. dam, Elvira,by Young
uablc animal males a great sensation. It is nut Comet, 3437)i 6. dam, Emma, by Rockingbam, (560i
that good stock are more subject to discase , bu. bat .. dam, Aunaheila, by Major, (398)i 8. dam, Ada, by
their disorders ara reckone cf-more account,and Denton, (198); 9. dam, Mirera, by Comet, (150; 10.
their lois more scvrcrly felt. But Ibis hi surol' t dame by Ilenry, S30h), wI. dam, byDanby, (190.
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hnt the animal which took the first prizo in the grade sound argument for keeping inferior beasts. You
clas at the recent Exhibition, was raised in the same cannot enhance the value of anything on other terms
way ; and the best jutdges on the groutind aMirmed than rendering its loss, when it occurs, more heavy ;
that iL would ho difficult, if possible, to distinguish but the risk of less is not thereby incrcased. In the
this animal from one of the purest blood. case under consideration it is cren, with proper pre-

Thera are plenty of similar instances, to en- cautions, diminished, and vastly counterbalanced
courage the poorest farmer in the sandable desire of by the advantages and profit of rasing good stock.
improving the stock on bis farin. Let him remember, Every farmer has iL in bis power to attain this de.
that the keep of the best animal is perhaps less ex- sirable object. Let him, if necessary, sell some of
pensive than of the poorest of the saine class. For, bis present inferior animale, and buy one good heifer
an animal in good condition will cat less than a leen, calf, one son% pig of superior breed, and make a com.
hungry, half-starved creature, whose appetite is never mencement in the saine direction arong bis poultry,
satised, antrwhose instincts cry out against the low selecting nny of the excellent varieties that may best
condition In which ho is kept. suit bis taste or his special purpose ; and by after

It bas sometimes been objectei against high.bred care and attention, '.hoosing for breeding always the
animals, that they aro less hardy, and more liable to best females ho can raise, and using for service only
disease than Inferior stock ; and that the farmer the males of approvel qualities and pure blood, if
who raises the finer breed is more exposed. ta lose, on prssible, ho vill soon sec bis farm stocked with
accounti of sickness and death, than ho who keeps animals that he will be proud ta own, and that will
only the common kind. Surcly, tbore is some mis- yield him far botter returns in pocket than. ho bas
take here. The improvement of the pbys.cal con- tiitherto realized. There is one other point he miuist

attend ta. flesidos
R OLD.SIIORT lIORN COW, AT TE l'IROVINCIAL EXHIDITION OF 1866.

- - .of the parents, ho
must never stint the
young. Poor keep
ind negleut will

- heck the growth
and alter the form
of animals sprung
from the very best

-. blood; and, in timie,

produce a degener-
-i. > ation from which

S. ali trace of the ori-
- - ginal excellence will

have disappeared.
One of the disadvan-
tages of possessing
only oriinary stock
Sfitbat the farmer

p will be tempted, on
necount of thoir
small value, to ne-
glect them ; while
the owner of a fine
animal is impelled

by considerations et
interest, as well as
the pr.de ho takes

-- in bis property, to
givo all due caro
and attention te the
creatures whom ho
values s0 highly,
and probably elects
into the circle of bis

"CRACE DARLMC," pets. When right

Owned by MR. JOHN SNELL, of Edmonton. views on this sub-
!et become more
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what Stock Most enriohes Pasture.
Ir il cnral accepteil as a isci, thisi soit lande

j'v-lrr griwm fertile 'When landl is piouglrd, Rfin
.itpptîl. on I p îuatrit fvrms parlerfa systematin tu'
cation. the' soit titiller gr.îss recuiperates ii power t(
&zrgiw mrin, This is aluie .to severat causee. promin
'nt aiaauig wili 1isftic tlick turf plotighed tînder

crop. If a Glelal würe loft in grass for a long time
.Ini ail Ille growth allow ta rot on the grounl. Wc
*l.c no r<eason iîly the soit wolild nat Incease lu fer.
îîlity So long as Ibis prnctico 1% as contifileil. Bul
%% cr, the. graes rexno%ýt:d la the ferait of liay cacli yens

anil no compensîtuion mnade, no practicai t'arme
m outil contond tIfat the soit grecw richcr whlen sub.

ivcli A. te sucba treatment for n long lime. Land, In
grass. then, taecomts rich oniy in proportion as tbc

.o.avel iTgûtable inzitter ['romi lt-as roots,' £t'cm,
leares alla séeîd-is, retllrnç-d for mnire

1,zii Is citriçbed by pasturing for the' production
of grains in twao w!ays - the formation afi a soit Io 
rotteil for miaire, anil Ille ilposition af thec solid
anit liqiii esercimnts of Ille~ f-tock. It is important
fur fic grainl (orisir tel consider the kinti af stock
whicli, feeding on) bis pastuires, %vill enrich thein aflos1.
There iv, pt-rhap4. flot uiieli prarticai difl'erraco tu

the. affamant af ianure maite by varionis animais ou
the saie p.sture , but fle forti. a wiiicli itis ileposi-
iied.11 fmilte habi!8 of stock la ochuiniug tlîvir resting
pl i... s enght ta lie wirIl ronkilrreil Ilorpeï arc tlie
very icrst fertilizers of pa.sItîtr, tiey are Tory close
fectiers. fan i lliiy ieliglit t.> graze ihe somanîts of

andii ji aIl .41)o8 Ni lien.' the herbage 1.4 Xhort andi
ýWet 011 sucli :Pots titi'> aîre( ontianlly fcding,

w <l lini ilîiri îiroppings 11101 l 1i riei batoirws, andi
plasi.tî here tl'hraeiîa nlea7.so n
iat Ilic suit iý atrca.y fertile aboire die. i crage ut

fil, [1.1.1 Ii thilî r;,ýpî'.' raffle have ilut Ille same
instinct.L th[le liaise. nuit they arc qeither s:o close

lieor su dainkv feedere. bitt the objectic*aboli against
îlîem. as flches, at their manure is net scattereti

.'itîlienctly for fle good of aic eail. This, te, iniecil
t1h< bier abjection au eipioyiag bises or cattie ta

î'nrichlan mm ly pasliaring. If the grass is turucil
îîîto bay anil fti ta tficlen ich yard or stable tlic
enanuirû Illreriran >nay nil ise saveti ani appiéd
i IIC!Oîîciy liai tliq course iun'olves nîucb labur

lit Il fietld cu'îry observant firmer knows that file
îtropîiîgs ai hearses andl cattie soute ta fertilize Ille
woil but littie vriten tieir batik is considercil, antheli

hiesi effeets are invariabiy seen nlot from tlle Folii
l'ut from tic liqulid manutres ilat f411 on the fieldl.
Ia paisturing cattle andi hiorsel; ive conccle fiant mot
micro titan one part ina liinil rett receives nny manure

whîî,u tlic aj i-uî e hr pairts arc imporcrigilît
.t4 ruoth as th(oiah Ille gras.ý ne re tiut atnt rt-move
in flic forte ai hîay,

Withbitt doubt, "11ecp are flic u'ery bist qtock willh
%aIàcll tu> #ncld 1nuiT by pasirkiag. Tltiy range

u ..r ilu i be fàit. andt reftt- har.tty au> îtuîîg.
Tl)îr iianiir. scitteretin ti lie 'rv lses. forfin it

<'oula lie appletîd as a top-dre--itîg. il thty f'r»qIlenî
tht. lînolis where tile gra>s as sws-i-t the>' ai"o cni
divin, auit ttY thou-t. fur «wtet restiag pinces Ut
iiîglat, lanîd tiîutfuîi- t: lit ht îghesat part ai Uie
fild. If ilsîa l ock îuy.w tuite trouble,
ho r.-igly folledti f lic îloQrcst spots af the fieldl.
inalbot weitiîer tlîey ivill frefqiient the shiïîi ai

irebut front such pl.tces Uie acciumîulatedl man-.
<arc. îs ca,ýiiy scraped l p allai distrihuted tu> alier;

pa.rts. Anti the farinr mhoai'i îainiy a graingrawver
ivill flati no s[urtk nitre profitable 'anti couvenieut
for ait ]lis purlpcses thant slieep.-N. Y. Ibr»îcr.

pamphlet on 1îapruvitig the Brevdis ai Dome8îla
Anitis," pi-onlnes strangly agaînst continuons
eluse interbrcodiag. lie suites ' Breding la-auj-
lt Ma % la% e the saine -ffect lu surLngthiag the- gooil
as tiai bati prapertits, and May' bc etlia if' not

"aýrricti too far, particuiariy iu fixing nny -variety
s bkh nuay be ttioagit at ual. 1 have trk'ti rany
exptrimentsï by bruelling in-anil-in upon <legs, iowts
entipigt!ons. u ig eau ri togsail
wceak andi tlim;nutitu lapclogb,itht fowuls becaîne
long la inch legs, Eme.4 la file bt-il, and bail breotiers.

ihcere .Ure a gi tt ts.î',. o acy pigeons~ e ach
çarÎ'rty bas itame partkular propert), vvhich tonsti-
tates its suppobed Tallit, anti lilh licut amateurs

lt. rt-tÀu as raiuli os pùýL, boh ly tiret-dng in-
R'id ;n ail by Est;. iiiiîi4l s..4..1 p. rùi.uaor pro.

Ffwrty 12 miade te apreu.m n.ute tu îqach u, dcgree, that
tathue mare refincît soris they cannai existi vithbut

the grca*cst care, andi are Incapable of rearing thoir
Y<"Ing without the. asýýstjtffçc i.f Other pigeons keat

for"t bat purposc.*"

TR'lE CANADA FARItEII,

Caw s i TYom-On bis Wa4y irou Paris k~
Gcnct'a, Nir. Willard, of thia Ui*a li*rad, saw for flic
flrsttime cours ln the yoco beltr thie plotv. le silys:
rî ofaya theun were in milk, but the udlîlrsiailicated

i at thea production ofinilk atud the titli g of the salit
dlid net go Weil logeibor. Theu Ceoo of the be.ssîs h*
of a ligb!. creata. Tbay areaof mcuiuntsizc. compact,
endl nuany ai the bordis wcre lu fine ficslî. Wc oalleu
russeti points urbere a bolt damen cours urere bciug

le I ater by womcn. 'fle>. hall teos attacliet ta
thea boras, anti une womnan uroutti manage SU t o

mort) nt a (lune.

aice says :-It will bc remezaboreti by man> ai ar
rentiers fatha la the lene or tho Chronièd ai the 31et
:.larch. I865, uro reordeat the oxtraorionry isot flint
a cow bel onging (o 31r. John Cannera, 3rd Cou. West
Oxford, gave laîril, a fey ilays previens te the ahane
date, te ilvc catrcs-rfrectly fommeti. IVc bave now
ta record that. the saine coin, on Monda>. last, gave
blrtb te tout calveî i Tht-ca %rcre pericctly for7ni,
ivoe as livcly au crickets, tanti i'oulprobably bave
(lîrivea hand net Mfr. Ciann killîcti tlîm,, hich ha
diti tsventy faut heus &floer their hirth. Thlu coiv Is
six andi a lat ycars aid, and thlm last batelh akes
thirteca calves &ho bas5 giv'en bith te witltin fonu-
ycars 1 'fli cov as beforoestateti U; af the Dîrlitu
brecil.

BnyàFiauNo Cot"s.--l «un a(rongly apposeei belti in
principlo anti practice, Io Il breaklng colte,"i-that, Is,
aliouring (hein to atfalr. the aguo atir or mare years
bt-fore [bey ara taicca la band for loarning file pria-
cipîca wlaich are te foi-m so Important a part iu theit
future lue. Thera shuta bc no I bircaling" abolit
it. 'fhe ûIticatUe sbould btgin aq ileum. as the colt

fii born, anai, if praper>. atteadeti ta, mil li perfect
b>. thé lime he ls large enougb te drive. fleingtit
or [itle miii a baller shoultib h is firt-s tesson, anti
te -zoamuer lic learns il thée sboter tlue struggte ndi

filie more permaane'nt fue lessqon. Never give himan
.h.ancc ta break loos", for efnct dlune lie will rtem-
hi r it fut a lring tint', and, if the liaison ha tuo offent
repeateti he it-ill make a protIcient la Ibis flot ilesir-
able art.-Ex. Cor.

Management of' an Engli eh Dairy Farîn
'fai AgriculîUîirc Gaette gives thi> Io' ioing iaterefi-

ing acconnai ai ù aicl'ry tarin caril on b>. Lard
Granville, tueur Landou

Thle ioilowing are thceang rtearrgilg
the fai-m. It hI 340 actes la citent, of ivhircbaboiut
300 art, pastai-e Ail i"I grass landt is moira twice.

Wlienii e cour-sials are [nil, holding front 100 ta 120
cours, abouit tliree-faitt ls ci an acte ara aceiee dm11>.
am onit fortage cnt-ted home, andtie [la iote m la .
twire cuit over lu lbis way between tile endi of Apu'il
mind thei lwginuiag ai October; ait flint isl it fur la>
lîîing, batli lu Jîue anti agaiu a secondl titue as

!rowen" iu Augttsi, inauru anti matie. Thei remaîn-
i-r is grazeti uitb sheep tiling thue anîimi luuiiths,

30)0 iîeing pt.rchasd for Ibis pai-pose iu Septemnher,
anti sad lait Christmas. 'flera are f[bus abolit Coli
laids af liay Initie nnnîîaily, antiai ofbIs iiucnrly lîîf
13 conîtîmei uîpan the promnises anti anc-balf i ealî

Th(lit produc;e efthe landti an bs (at au average yielil
ai tirsi anti second Cutsi eqtat ta 2<1 eut. af hay pet
acre) abolit 3,000 tops of grass froint the pasture lati
(of'which 1,01)0 tons areSO sot asay, tcaving 2,000
tous ta ha consumeil), anti probahiy 600 tons ai
mangel urrac anti cabbages froun (lc arabie landi,
niaking 2,600 tons of gi-cen food, cubecr succulent or
dricti as ha>., consumetl perannuta b>. 120 cours, whicbi
amoats te about Il eut. dail>. a pîcce (tahing boah
grass anti bay into accouni.) Ia addition ter tle pro-
dce ot' the farun, soe 80 lads o! straur per anneu,
and 150 qtmarters af grains pet wveek, andl probably
tivcniy or thurt> tans (2 te 3 Cmi. a day lapon an
average) af pois, barley, ami polir ils, ai-e purchaseil
anti cansumeti per annuta. 'fouet ciZ, meccive Il ta
li bushel af grains la iwo mils daily-in- winter
thcy rcceivc 15 Ilas. af bay andi 30 Ills, ai manget
muarmel, anti la suimmer grass-about î cf un acre af
a crop, eqtual te 30 cwt. ai ha>, sufficing fur 11)0 or
120 coirs. la addition to this (bey receive 2(t0 4 Is-
of mont a day irbo nlu ll mik, anti agnin when
their mitk la shrinking rapid>., andi wlica at ls iloiret
ta atth'mfo ita utkiu.A3sean as utcou slrînks

tu [ho, quarts of mîie a day, elia i2 drîcti off andi
fatteneil, anti in ibis wito continuai puarchases af stock
ara being madie ta lceep thc buses fuîl; 150 ta 160
ara annuailly pturchased ail aolti ta kcep 120 coins la
constatiIk. Wberc tho stateo o the marke!. recota-
mouIs it, [ho coinsare fatenC4 ila tg tea cati(oIt
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ioriginal vallte inhen la full ulk ; i *Itler flmes <bey
l are aXoreil to go seomer, andti ho original valua is

net realizet. la tino ycars ai wbich Mr. Poanter bas
licou goaa enotagh te gave us an accouant, fluo average
prîce au parchase was £19 17e. anti £19 USs. ri-etu.
kt ely wvhite thue pnie obtatacti on saleut as1 antI
£14 lis. anti £13 lis, respectivel>.. This., bourcere.
repreents a tuch greater loge filant ustsîai, ouîing tii
thie senertty iu tbeso ycars ai pteuro-pneitnonin andl

thfle fooi-and-ut diseuse. On au adjoinizig tiairy
fiaima, fa 1863-4, about 90 living continîtally ii niil..
[ho Cure, kept a shorter lime andi coltinnall. f«? as
tu-ci ns ilikeit, ueaclca ou tuila wltnît Xi Ur their
pfireluaso prico. But 133 iire purchuit anti "hit
per lanauta to lcep a stock ai 90O gooil. se fiant f.hey
coulti not hava beca kcpt longer on au average filait
seven months cach.

Iu 1862-3. talpon the Golttr Gi-con Farai, 100
cours beiag dai>. miiktd talon an average ihroughoîut
the year, thac rotera for milk solti waa £3.900, or £39
par staîl. In 186--,120 coursbelngkept. thoem'tutn
%v-as £1.2300,0or upuarls a£40 port-«ai. lu (lialutter
-.car 164 ourse bail boca heuglit fot £3.07 , or £18 15is.
a bond, andi 161 weo sold feor 42,3J17, or £14 8u.
apicce, boing a tuea oi£760 la ail, equin tla Beartty
£5 per cour mor-e fban £6 per stall - an t k mueti li
borne Ia min t bat tha rotant tatcà «bave, amanut-
lng te near>. £40 per saî lace- anumon an averalge,
corresponds ta oni>. MO or tboreahaott pur cote dlur-
ing (ha eîgît, or finme months' feeitng speat. upon lier.
On thc urbao, the refi-mn l 8<4-5, ina> bc stated ti
£4,141) for about 2,600 tons of grais. ê0loails ef strair
8,000alquareta cf gm-rai, analt 20 te 30 tons of incal landI
cake, a. large c'xpeutitturc un labeur, andti ie usef
a larze «moit of capital. 'fli mou enuployeeuiiîpon
(lie ['atm ant in atiendance au [lue caws, correspond
Io anc ta cet-y ton cutre, uanin adition ta, filais fltcre
is flac coat af hay-makiag, lot ut 23s. au «cre', or (liert-

anits, ant ho cost of liom-e labeur, aiualuling 13 or
1.1 herses lu lire or six [cantes. 'f le reccipîs frona
the cours uet ha atdct he proccetis. about £300 per
anmron tm wbent anti pota(osgrowîi on aUaaaintit
lati, anti moine £100 or ihcrcîbouts i-euizeti fcoua tht.
sheep, tegothet unith tho prieo oi 200 ai' 300 fouts of
laay ; ant flic tecxpcnture muet bo «tlid.l a goi
ilcîl of ext labauri connectet iu'tli barvest morkh
lapon thie arable landi. The t-cadet- uit mot-k out the
calculuatie. for laluseif. But kecpiag toe Le -oura
lu nuilk for the 2,600 tons or thereahants ai gr-as$,
belli succulent anti dried, con8amcd b>. flic couso, uive
malo the n1et profit, deductIng maet ai £3 per acre,
anti 5 per cent falpai tho probable capital employetl,
[a ba labout. Gs. etr s. pot ton of the grass %bats groNvu
anti ceusmuioi.

Ohurning, Wa8hing, and Ooloring Butter.
'fli follauning directions f.r chuurang nî;Ik aind

unorking butter are supplieîl by a correspoatdent, of
thc RurialYsIve You'keu:-

"l'ar chbîtra abouit ho as iuearly îtraighlait anti
douai as pussible, as (lie iluuhebohaîîti r ail ilue miik

ct-ret>troh-e il, unakes, se (bat thue butter la tlie chuta
.'hould aIl came ai the s-aine finie. If tule inilk la fo
cola, lle ou>. plan ta ii'arm it l.î ta place a piaît tir
iîillsl it large balle- of tuatm uratr ta lriag it ta

tile exact foinprtue wii is about 55 ta 60 tie-
grecs-a% f'w = de we taaner in cela titan in vatiai
%ventiler. As soona ns tlie butter bas came andt gata-
creil, taice it immedliatel>. train thie chrmit lui its maria
state anti puat il, lu a large îi-ooilea bovI, îvhich is Ilme
besi vessel feur tlie purpese ; thon plut it ia cold saft
uooter; thon commence puuilng the butter avor with
lie taille ia sa gontia anti careful a manner as net ta
affect tlie grain, for a sure as thai ls injtroti at flie
* uhîng or [lacworking, thue butter becomes aily anti

<'an neyer lie teclaunci. Ever>. partieleor ai ik
muai ha %rasheti out, anti thon seasoa wit h<le best
Liver-poot sait. Set the boul ait-y crulil the nixt
day, andi tuhon sufflilea(y cool, 'uotk the mass
thar;otghhy, but not sa as ta mako it ail>., and au tac

flai'raila> pack.it awa-y if ît bas assamedth le rigbt
colour. Erautna 1. well befare packing, anti liu
aura fllai ne nuilky wnter ruina fi-arn il, for if packedt

miih the toast drap, Yeu wlii becar fram Il in aext
Aprt.

"If vontr apt-ig or welt us bard watcr, save ice
fremn «tu-ass, as lima neyer ceagonIs wltb ice.
Sava tuin-watcr, and thon with ice yotn wiii bave soit,
cool mater Io wash your butter, tUtout ibicb you
cant.ca. gei tlac milk ouaw wlîbout injuring thc grain.
Soit mater is as indispensable to wash butter ue itis
fine linon. Wagbiug butter ls ne!. pasitivel>. noes.
eau-y if it la ta bo uset ithin a four weels.

'* Thc idea ai colourlng butter miii amhn> Vbafier
il, la matie !s as absurd as painting ry e -at wnhite,
mîfla flic expectatlen ai malclng it faste iko wiicat.a



T H E C ANAD-A FARMER.

Management of the Âpiary for November.

BY J. H. THOMS.

IF the weather is cold and snow bas fallen, all
stocks should be put into winter quarters. I am often
asked, " What is the best method of wintering bees ?"
I would say, any method that will secure the follow-
ing conditions :-an even temperature, neither too
cold nor too warm ; proper ventilation ; freedom
from moisture ; perfect darkness ; and quietness. A
good cellar or room away from the fire may answer
very well, or a house built for the purpose would
probably be stili botter. To secure proper ventila-
tion with common box hives, they may be inverted,
and wire cloth or stiff net tacked on the bottom
of the hives to keep the bees in. Moveable comb
hives should have the honey board removed and
wire cloth or stiff net put on in its place. Stocks
that are to be wintered out of doors, if in box hives,
should be so ventilated that there will be no danger
of the ventilation being closed up by snow or ice ; if
in moveable comb hives, all under ventilation should
be closed up, the honey board should be removed,
and after putting on the wire cloth, it should be
covered with corn cobs or dry straw-all that the cap
or cover of the hive will shut over. It having been a
very bad season for bees, where natural swarming
was allowed, nearly all swarma will require feeding,
and if not already fed, should at once be removed to
a warm room and fed enough to winter them, so that
it will uot bu ueceasary te disturb then i dring the
winter. It would be betterd te fod a stock two dol-
lars worth of sugar, rather than loose it. Where arti-
ficial swarming was practiced, and swarms were made
early, not much if any feeding will be necessary. I
would impress upon the mimds cf bee-keepers gener-
ally, the necessity of carefully examining their stocks
as many will perish if not fed, and though feeding
shculd be attended to in September, yet, by follow-
ing the directions given above, many stocks may be
saved even now.

The Proper Dimensions for a Bee-Hive.
To twe dUtor of Tu C&N.Ds F.RmEn :
Sin,-In THE CANADA Fmnnua for Septembuer 15,1

there appears an article from the pen of John Jewitt,i
of Lucknow, C. W., under the head-" Hive Improve-
mients," in which he says, speaking of the Thomas
hive, " There ls no doubt but it is a very good hive.
But if tho bees could speak they would say the bive
is not perfect." The opinion advanced by him is,
that the hive is not of the right size and shape to
allow the bees to formu a natural cluster. He then
gives the size and shape of a hive made by himself,
which he considers superior to the Thomas hive. I
must, however, beg to differ from hlim in several par-
ticularu. In the rfit place, according to his own
reasoning, the Thomas hive is a botter shaped hive
than his own, for as ho remarks a "natural cluster of
bees is half as deep again as it is broad." Therefore
as " that is the position they like to be lu" a hive
should be made nearly as deep again as it is broad ;
which la about the shape of the Thomas' hive, while
Mr. Jewitt's hive Is considerably more than as deep
dee agalin as It ls broad ; being only 9 nlu. broad and
22J deep. Now, there are many swarms of bees whicb
in a cluster measure from 8 to 9 inches In diameter.
Such a cluster in Mr. Jewitt's hive would come in
contact with the walls of the hive at the sides, while
the snd walls would be about 3 in. from the bees,
and the distanee from the bottom board would be
stil greater. U the Thomas hive the distance from
the bes to the w&Uà of the hIve in far more uniform,
belng at the tides 1 liches, and 2j inches at the
ends, which proves I to ble the best proportioned
bive. As to the ise of Ihe bive, It is now admitted
by ualy iamleaisspAraa that a hive oontuining
aZ 2,00ftblla*ila*tficientlylarge for any eWlr
mate. Says Quimby, "Every Inch over 2,000 le worse
than useless," and my own experience as bueen that. it

is sufficient. I find, however, that the Thomas'hive1
contains about 2,100 cubie inches, which is even more
than is necessary. But Mr. Jewitt's hive contains
about 3,375 inches, being 1,275 more than the Thomas'
hive, or 1,375 more than is required. According to
Quimby this extra space is "worse than useless";f
and yet it is the smallest of three sizes which Mr.)
Jewitt makes. The entrance to a hive I think should
always be at the bottom, as bees always prefer to go
up to deposit their stores. l conclusion, I would
say that 1 bave seen and used a great variety of hivesi
but bave never used any that. all things considered,
equals the Thomas' hive ; although perhaps Mr. Hill,
of Cape Breton, speaks rather strongly when he pro-
nounces it "a perfect hive." Perfection is a big
word te use about anything human.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1866. BEE FANCIER.

A Plague of Ants.

Numerous and not uncalled for are the complaints
that notable housewives make in this country re-
specting the inroads upon their sugar and preserves
and other goodly stores by the swarns of little ants
that infest our bouses in the summer montis. There
are at least two species that affect oui domestic ar-
rangements in this way, while several other kinds are
to bo found in our woods and fieldse; a full investiga-
tion of them, however, and au account of their curi-
ons habits and instincts still remains unaccomplished,
and will well repay any careful student of natural bis-'

tory who takes it in band. But the annoyance caused
by these littie insects in this country cannot for an
instant be compared with their fearful ravages in
hot climates. Some idea of the amount of damage1
they at times inflict may be formed froin the follow-J

ing account recently laid before the Entomological
Society, in London, England, and reported in the
Zoologist.

About twenty years ago a sinall species of white
ant was introduced into the iand of St. Helena, in
some timber from the west coast of Africa, but its
ravages only became serions wihin the last ten years.

At the present time," Mr. Layard relates, " James-
town may be said to be devastated by it, the whole
of the Cathedral is destroyed, and indeed everything
lu the town made of wood is more or less injured ;
the library is aise destroyed by ilium, and it bas becu
ncticed tiath a thelogical works wer eaten tiret,
which he attributed less to the fact that the insects
studied divinity, than to these books not beine con-
sulted by the readiug public as novels and lgiter
works, and tic insecte les distunbed lu their work
of destruction. Teak seemed to be the only wood
they did not eat, but they would freely bore holes
through it in order to get at other kinds more suited
te theirhates: tus fat bad been proved by placing
a deal plani betwueu hwo pieces of teak, ahun thie
latter were pcrforated and the deal devoured. They
might even be said to make their way through tin
cases, for in the Government stores it was found that
their moist grass on the outside of such cases caused
rapid oxidization of the metal, which chabled the
insects to make their way in and devour the contents.
He believed that unless some effectual remedy could
be provided, it would, ere long, be impossible to use
timbuer on the island for any purpose ; anyone who
could suggest such means would confer a vast benefit
on the inhabitants. The ravages of the insect were
at present conflned to Jamestown, but might spread
all over the island at any moment, and even reach
vessels ln the roadstead in frewood, or by other
means, or be carried to the Cape, Ascension or else-
where. It was a subject for serions consideration;
the injuries done to the Government buildings, &c.,
would necessitate an outlay from the publie purse of
many thousand pounds."

NEwLY HrTCHED CuicKs.-The brooding hen afec-
tionately adopts all the chicks brought to her indis-
criminately and blindly-on the same footing, those
which she has hatched herself, and those hatched by
others. She as the same tenderness and care for
al. Twenty-four hours after they are hatched the
cblcks show evident signs of hunger ; but it is better

first to give them some pure water to drink, in a
shallow plate. The food for the chicks must be pre-
pared with great care. IL is composed of stále bread
crumbs crumbled fine, bard boiled cggs chopped
fine, with lettuce leaves, young sorrel or turnip, cab-
bage and beet root, also chopped very fine. The
proportions are-bread crumbs 3 lbs.; eggs, white
and yolk together, 1 lb.; green food, 1 lb. of tie
mixture. The wholeis mixed together withoutknead-
ing, iu the form of a paste ; but the different sub-
stances remain separate, and may be picked out by
the chicks withouL difficulty. The green food has
the effeet of retaining the bread crumbs fresh, and
preventing it becoming too hard by drying. Only
enough for one day's consumption is made of this
pate at a time. A little practice will soon show
how much must be prepared for the wants of the day.
The chicks show great relish for it. If they appear
delicate, a little cider or ale miay bu mixed with the
bread crumbs, in lieu of green food ; it bas a benefi-
cial effect generally. T le second or third meal
should consist of oatmeal porridge, made with
milk when possible. Whatever the article of diet, a
small quantity of salt should be mixed with it.-
Cassell's anil Paper.

*tgrig §þ tig.

Fardel Bound; or Impaction of the Third
Stomach in Gattle.

THE digestive apparatus of tLe ox differs waterially
in its structure and magnitude from that of the
horse. The stomachs are four in number. The first
is called the Rumen, or Pauuch, and is the largest.
The second receives the naine of Retieulum, or honey-
comb, so called fron its peculiar appearance. The
third is the Anasum, or manifolds, and i lined inter-
nally by a number of leaves preseuting various cha-
racters. It is in this receptacle that the coarser
portion of the food, after rumination, is triturated or
broken down and made better titted for the truc
process of digestion, which takes place in tie
fourth, or Abomasum. In certain seasons of the year
the food becomes firmly embedded betwixt the laves
of the third stomach, interfering vith the digestive
process, and ln very inany cases terminating fatally.
In the spring and fall a common cause of thi disease
is the eating of indigestable food, as animals grazing
in woods, where, with cating the fresh .grass, they
swallow considerable quantities of coarse herbs, &c.
In the summer months, it is often brought oun from au
insufficient allowance of pure water ; and in winter
from continued feeding on pea straw, without any
more nutritive or succulent food.

Bymptoms.-If lu a milch cow the secretion of milk
is lessened or altogetier suspended, rumination
ceases, and very often in the early stage there is
slight diarrhœa, which is very speedily followed by
obstinate constipation: the pulse l quiokened, the
mouth hot, and the muzzle dry, the roots of the borna
warm, and the body alternately hot and cold. As the
diseasue advances, the breathing becomes accelerated,
and the brain affected sympathetically. In someu cases
the animal is dull, the eyesight is impaired, whilst la
other cases the brain becomes excited, and the animal
gets into % frenzied state, which is followed by con-
vulsions, and then death.

Treatment.-As in other diseuses uand derangements
of the stomach and bowels, when caused by an over
accumulation of food, large doses of purgative medi-
inesaiould be given, and perbup ithe best purgative

for cattle is Epsom saits, which bhould be given in
doses of one to two pounds, combiued with powdered
gentian or ginger. In obstinate nases we would also
use croton seeds or oil combined with -alomel ; t arm
oatmeal gruel should be administeredl every four or
six hours, and he patient encouraged to take plenty
of liquida, and in some cases stim-lants are of decid-
ed benefit In promoting the action of Ib bowels.
Stimulants applied to the belly and aides are also
useful, and enemas of soap and water shonld bu
given three times a day. Wen an animal becomes
very much excited treatment in these cases in gener-
ally useleas.
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L.acE PorÂTo YtLD.-" J. o.,'g cf lamil ton, ibis may perbaps bo truo of the particalar section in
writes •I plantei a single largo potato, of the which Its correspondent reaildes, it dot, not apply to
long red kind, In my gardon on the 16th Nay, and on the country at large. Taking Canada geiierally, we
' aking it up this day I found forty potatocs. weigbing think there !s no longer reason to doubt, that the
fifteen pounds, most of them very large. I ali haI late harvest was fully ipto tho average, although the
a mneshannock In the samne ground tlint weighed two heavy rains caused much loss, and injuredl the quality

pude. Can any of your readersbeat that ? of the crops very considerably. On il is latter point,lomparative Merits of Guano and Barn- Fnac<rvas or A MAIIan E isiN LE.-G. W. Thomas there s much complaint among our produco d- -rs
yard Manure, of phoenix Farm, Arran, sends the following accoutil In bc older setilei districts the vheat was mostly

of a fracture and its cure: harvested beforo the wet weather net In, but even
E1 tvr rf TuE Ci au Fiurn: I "A four.ycar oid marc the property cf James there the quralIly is below the mark, In consequence~ l1f~r in t. th' ,,îh,'e ofcomaraive~ Mnkman, J.1., cf Art-an, was harrowlng on the 2ndfi. Rfer ing t o thGnisloct of comparative value .da ""t, whon la turning, the trace got round ber of midge-proof and other inferior grains laving becn

f II ruvi.i Guano at $# 0 per ton, and of Mille andi cast ber. I was callcd In to sec ber, hald to sown Instead of A No. 1 whito uheat. In dome iec
anure commentetd upn in your issue of 18th Oct., make my examin-iuh>n by moonlight, and founi that tiens we hear of wheat being offered for sale In e
ia te ig that th. le should beo ne doubt upon a sub. ehe bad recolved a eompound fracture of tle metat moist a atate tbat neither millers nor grain-dealers

f -I p the arsal boncs, of the off dina log, a little below the
'm ey inf rior tarsus. Tho owner was advis ed t o shot er dare touch il. There ought to b a in a.1 our largo

irnt but I said no. not having the lea dout market-centres conveniences forkln-drying wheat.
I-., uiq s'uppo-e i "mer, up'n the completion of would be ail right by the fall. I would net ling lier, 1 These would b valuable even in ordinary seasons in

iq I irve.t, setting to wot k to get in bis fall wheat, as most of the farmers in tis vicinity are bai nurses preparing wjens for shipment te bot countries. Un.
n-1. .lutermincd hO t.r us bis intelligeace wlll allow for sick horses. I procured splints, cotton batting,
. . etmine o tar as nellthtigenerill allow and bandages, manipulated the boines Into their pro. les artificial heat is applied in drying the grain pre.lm to) get IL in as quicklyas the short interval will pet position, applied the splints &c., and ordered vious togrinding it, lour is very apt to turn sour, when

dnit vf. and at aq qmall an expense for manure as ber a bran mash. May 3rd 6 o'clock A. m., found ber shippei te warm latitudes. Terae ls reson to be,
'o-te. con-isteint with the nsiurance of a prime standing. splints ant bandages aIl right ; pulso ab'ouîi lieve a large flour trado might bo donc by Canadians
rop. lie is at metb threeweeks for his operations. forty, with very slight lever. I orderet cut grass an i
i -taiIlle <itiut- ilt ou1t l uth rîgt bran ma8bes-- artcr treaiment, noue. 1 saw ber Oct. witb the WVest ladies and illehr tropical couintrier.-tb anr i to be ue It must be brought. 4th, she is quitu well; can trot and gallop in the if ie producei an article which would endure the
aule. turnetd and spread. and must be of the very field, as smartly as theother horses. Mr. Monkian'. ordeal of great beat to which It must be subjectetd.
r-t. and l tbe best condition to make the comparison son told me be rode her, but of course I interdicted It liaid that one or two cargoes cf Canadian flour
lir one. .111 <Lis muit be donc before the seed can that for the present." ment to those region, turned out badly, an hene

te put in. ani cas only be saticfactorily accomplislied IlitEss or Pîes.-A correspondent writes on this there is hesitation about dealing with is. Kiln,
n suitable we.ither. The cost of this operation may suibject as fo.mows: therefore, 'might. bc turned to some account in
e comput-d. supposing the farimer to have enougb "Senme time aga you gave a description f the lit best of seasons, 'while In a season like the present,
naure On hi own pri inies, whielh il uerer practi. " Esse.x" breetd of Pige, wiLh a lively eut of a very tiey wouti convert a large quantity of dubionsgrain,.il ti, I.. .t the IL Iest estiiate-, at $2 lier ton. fini pair of theim,with which Ia nh pl-as. and la ta a safe adil sountd mnaterial for milling purposes.
%r ii-f n o titi . fancy your reader generally would not leud fu it llarley htas been largely grown tliring lie prst sea.
bly tio i procured elewreou . frequently from a if you shoutit ste fit a sonn as you can iiake it Coni son, but we regret to say it comes t market withouit
istance of s.veral mile.s. iwe will lie withinî tle mirk venient, to give a des-riptioIn of sorme of the other that bright appearance for which our blarley*has been

f %le set du tvi te tost uf imanure cri the groiund at i aliable reeds tef ligs, mci a- Improveil Berk- tri pet toi sire, Suffolk, York-ehire, &c., with cuits of the same renwnel in former years. There is, of course, les.
Now it i a.4 easy t) apply'giano as iL is to a tlie t think the people shuild be botter acquainîteil ithitll deiiand for it for the American trade than leretofore,
ied, the mcdo of operation and the time occupied the different breeds thin they are.even judges at our in consequence of the high tariff now in force. Still

,ing <te sae for ane as for the other. heprice of County r.nd Township Shows might beomewhat some orders from the United States, both for wheat' r îi Goverment Guano is quoted ut $60 per benefitted.'
en of 2 0 lbs. Ass.-We h alreatdy illustrated the breeds of and barley, bave bocn filled, and some of our shrewd-

Il it% conmdered Iy chemists that 2.000 Ibs of pigs mentioned by ont correspondent. The Berk.- est mon of business, predict that the demand from
iao 1 equal to about 30 tons of farm-yarl manure. shires and Yorkshires wisi be fotud in out issue of that quarter will increase. It is contended that the

The comparison of price is therefore as follows: March 15. 1CI. and the Shffolks In out issue of Oct. Americans must have our fâne wheat ar .1 barley, and0 tons farm-yarl mantire at $3 pet ton ....... SA Io, 1865.
000 lbs. l'ernvian Guano at $60 ............ 0 that though they may hang fire a first, as they dia at

the openin- of the wool season, they will have to
Saving by use of Guano........$....... $30 order sooner or later. Peas have sufferei much fromTu ruake a just comparison we shouli credit the M t the wet weather, ana are Injurei both li appearanceun.iwith i thLIe sa ing of valtiable time in gettng ta and natual value, by the cracking f <boi skias.

lie f.dl whlieat. and which is very often the saving of andactualvalue,_bythecrackingoftheirskins.
lie crop. This grain la in considerable demand by American
Everyfarrm-rknowstheiml,ortanceofearlysceding, TORONT O, UPPER CANADA, NOV 1., 186. buyers, and some of our produce dealers are shipping

specially ina <ls rlimate. it to commission merchants to await the best prices
ard minure k without wh&ich artificial manre wourld The Markets, likely to be offeredi. In connection with peas, one
e Of small vaile. but that it may be more econo- - If the rare beauties of the present United States
ic lIY iset, at with better etect, than by the IlonrcF of varions kinds is now being moved to tariff shows itself. The shipper rnust make oath ast-oeit mnodie ot aisiutg Rt.
By appI3 inîg giano alone to land, hitherto well market, and on the whole, the prices.given ruie quite to the use to wbich the peas are t be put. If they

ianuret with far-yard mantre, wonderful results as bigb as under aIt the circumstances we could rea. are tl be ground up to make bogus coffce, <e duty
vould follow ; and the farmer would thus have iL in sonably expect. The season of grain.buying bas la only ton pet cent.; but if they are for eced il is
is power o use bis fa-m-yard manureon land where commienced later than usual this year, owing mainly thirty pet cent I Only in the case of definite a derso artificial manure co l be appli i i adantag. e t the delay of barvesting and threshing, occasioned can oath be made as to the purpose for wbich theTîtat <Lii Mode cf mauuring lartd woîtîtbîhot 0
nly les laborious but more economie-al than the by the long-continued wet weather. Possibly, toc, peas are intended, and we fancy the coffee trade will
nt.licriminate lise of farm-yard manure mist coin- the absence of any urgent demand the present hcason, be a large one tbis winter, at any rate on the Custom
end it-elf to the common sense of c OeryRe. and the degree of uncertainty as te prices, may have bouse exhibits ! Business people on both aides of
To"onto, oct. 25, 1FG0. CoLTIVÂTOR. aperated la delaying the movement of grain to mar- the lines may well exclaim concerning <bis precious

ket. This time last year we bad a rush of American tariff, " O reform it altogetber 1" The time is near
TuE AMERIcAN BL. GîztrrE;.-In reply to enquiries buyers, and the approaching termination of the Re now when we shall know by the aur test of expori

. . ciprocity Treaty, hurried produce forward. It was once the effect of the repeal of Reciprocity, uîpon out
bout <Lis periodical, wemay state <bat J. Il. Thomas, . agi cultural and commercial interests. Most of our
r Brooklin, C.W., là agent for it, and will send it for feared that as the time of its expiry drew near, the last years' produco wa3 sold before the Treaty ex-
ne year ta any address in Canada, on receipt of on markets voult grow slack, and prices decline. These pired, and the demand fr everything we bai to
ollar. fears were net realized, but they belped te hasten the ecli, was so brisk that we hai no fair test of thoeffect
SoXES vs. On.u'.--Thomas E. Lockie, cf Toronto, delivery of grain and other products. There is a cf r los cf Rtciprecity. Thus far w bave not

rites " With rtfercnce to your article on Stones perceptible want of the bustle and stir wbich reigned hensiion. Still there is a degree of uncertainty, and
n Cult'atei Lands " lit nat auaber, allow me to last fall, and the produce business bas certainly thus as the result,eur grain dealers andmillersaremoving
àggest that where land us net -thorough drained,' fat been a very quiet one. A leading produce dealer cautiously. It is well that they are, and meantime
nill stones would help te loosen the soit, and serve in Western Canada gives it as Lis opinion, in a letter oulationth o part cf ha can er an corae of a
me, ,f the ends of drainage thouh imperfectly. te the Trade Review, that thequietnesa in the produce morce with the Maritime Provinces, and oher parts
'i- i 'no' ettf r to drain ILa land wll,and then have market la caused by the fact that the extent of out of the world ; te devolope manufactures ; and in

l surfr, a, like a garden Al as pcssible , neither grain crop has been orer-rated,-that after thresh- overy possible way te promote dpendence on our
ones lotr Canada thistlea are commonly seen in ing out, the farmers find they have net nearly the own energies and resources. By auch means, the
u-rdeni, and if net thera. wby abould they bo la slfish polcy of our American neig bours, wil have
ld '1 Your extract is dated 1773. when drainage quantitytheyanticipated. We agree witb theo journal ho sting taken out of it, se far a least aswe are con-
asaaureø ardi of." just named in the opinion it expresses, that wile cerned.
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County of Wentworth and Hamilton An-
nual Exhibition,.

Tuas .nnual Show cf tho Wontworth and Hamillon
Agricustural Socictios wras hold on the Ilth nui 12th
of October, at Iamilton. The exhibition was, as a
whole, a very creditablo and satisfactory one. Not
having attèndod ou any previoits occasion whon the
Wentworthl and Ilamluton Sooiotics held their show,
wo Oannot, say how the exhibition just held compares
with is predecsasors, but ve imagine (hit fow If any
of (ho loan shomwi held throughout tho Province have
been ln advance of it. Thore vas a very flie display
of horsos, most of tho classes being well reprosented,
asd the ring in which their fine proportions and
splendid notion wore oxhibited was constantly su>
roundced by a crowd of admiring spectators. The
cattle depariment was well fillet, (bore being no les
than 127 entries. Of these, 44 were Durhams, the
chief exhibitors boing Messrs. Stock, Weir, Ely, Rus-
sol, McDougall, and Douglas. About the same num.,
ber of gradés wer shown, and some of these were
véry superior animals, evincing ta how high a pitch
unr native stock nay be brought by jidicious and
continuous crossing. Ayrshires, Devons and Gallo-
ways made up the balance of the entries in this clase.
There was a fait display of sheep andi pige, but we
forboar particuilarization. In poultry, the leading
varietice or fowls wora represented, and there were
ton entries of docks and geose. A few pigeons and
a pair of rabbils were aiso shown. In the implement
departiment hie evhibition was rather ineagre e ta the
number shown, but the sampies were of excellent
quality andi siperior workmatîship. Ploughe, bar-
rows, rrowers and reapers, grain-drille, cultivators,
fauning.nilts, iorse-rakes, and grain-cradles ftgured
in this department. Soed-drilis, for sowing artificial
mannures nlng wilhl grain, were show,î by Messrs.
Clayton, of Whitby, andi Walker, of Brampton,-a
description of implement which it la desirable should
come into much more general use. In grain and seeds,
the show vas very fine, comprising wheat,barlcy, peas,
oats (white and black), ryc, buckwhcat, Indian corn,
white beans, vetches, diaxsced, timothy, clover (com-
mon and Alsike), tuirnip, carrot, mangold, and onion
seeds. In somae cases, the samples Were unusually
good. The potatoes formed a fine collection, but we
have seen larger at other shows this fal, especially
of the kidney sorts. The field roots in general were
very good, but the turnips were notquito up ta somae
v have seen elscwlere. . norticultural depart-
ment of the exhibition was vell fillei. Finer apples
and pears it would be hard te produce anywhere.
Three plates of good.looling penches were ohown,
and a like numberof vell-grova quinces. The grapes
hardly dit justice to the fame of lamilton and vidin-
ity as a vine-growing district. The gardon carrots
were magnificent, so were the cabbages and Scotch
kale. Wo saw thé best assortmnent of tomatoes we
have ever behold in Canada. Tho capsicums were in
wondrous variety and number, so much se that one
might imagine that even the gardeners haid been psre-
paring ta popper the Fenians. Finer onions we never
sav. There were Immense gardon squashes and very
fne citrons. Domestic manufactures of consider-
able variety and good quality were shown ; among
them fulled cloth, coloured and white flannels,
mitia, stockings, and coverlids. Sewing machines
and one of Lamb's knitting machines were ex-
hibited in actual operation. Dairy products mus-
tered exceedingly well, there being twenty jars
of packed butter, thirty baskets of fresh butter,
and a number of good looking cheeses. Home
made wines, preserves, canned fruits, sugar-cured
hiame and bacon, mixedpickles, tomato, mustard and
sauce, flour, and specimens of bread-making, dis-
p,1ayed themselves beside the dairy prodnets. In the
Fine Arts, we observedseveral good .oilpainting,
portraits, &c. Conspicuous among them were Mr.
Gonrlay's cattle pieces, and Mr. Davidson's picture,
"Duncan Grey cam' bore to vwo," which attractei
much attention at the Provincial Exhibition.

South Wellington Agricultural Exhibition
WE hat tho pleautiro of attending the above.named

show, but biaving roOdivd an aceount of 'te loading
featurs- , as tômpired with ptrviut exhibitions,
froai Mr. G-'orgé Mairton, tho effective Soeretary of
thé associti-on, wo prefer inserting that gentleman's
commtuication, rather than anu description we might
olhorwiso havé given. We can togtlfy to its esential
correctunes lu every pariniler.

Tite 11nion Agtlculiural lIXhibitiot South Wel-
litgton, was hold in tho tôwn of Guelph on Tuesday
and Wedüesdqy, thé th apil 10thi of October. This
lias bon the tirst year Ihat tho townships have been
indaicel Io anmalgàamate with thé Cointy for the pur-
pose of holding a joint exhibition, andl I think any
one ibat attended It will pronotnuce it a completo
succes, anti a great improvemint on (lie old method.
The mimber of cntri(s amoniedl to 1,250. which ls a
large iacreao over any prevloîis year. There were
105 of hoses, wnichl as a whioe wvro pretty ecod ;
still they show thâi (e farea of this county do ot
take thé sainé interést in breailing theni ihat they dé
in the raising of cattl anti shoep. The show of
catile, shéep and pi cotild nét ho beaten at any
Coiunty Show in thezProinco. Durhams, Herefords,
Galloways, Devons and Grads, inany of thor having
taken prizes ni thé lato Provincial Exhibition, were
on the gronind, and certnifly did eredit ta the County
of Wellington nat only in numbers but In quality.
Tlopntries o caitlé amointed ta 160 ; 58 of these
wero Durhama. Tiho other distinct breeds were well
represtulei, but the grades vere lit full force, no
less than 27 cows bcing exhibited, besides heifers and
calves. They showed vory carefuil breeding, man
of them being eqlnal in appearanco ta (he thorough
breda. Tto shieep were prononnced by aIl to be thé
best ever acon In this pUrt of the country. Leices-
ters, Cotswolds and Dens nnimbéred 116, really ail
first clas animals. Many of the Iambe were said by
gooi jtidges ta bo thé b ey laie ever een. The
shniv of pigeh largo and smaîl breede, vas cx-
cellent,-rnany of then were very superior animais.
I will now givo you somae few facts about the other
departneuts of the Exhibition, which was beld for the
first tine in thé Agricultural Hall, a spcieous build-
ing and vell adapted for its purposes as an Agricul-
tural Iait and Drill Shed combined. The chief
feature of this part of the show was the magnificerit
dlsplay of butter and roots. Thero wero 30 entries of
butter for exportation, and 50 of fresh. Certainly,
Mr. Fdutor, yon must allow that the farmers' wives
of Wellington.didi their prt towards the success of
the exhibition. I cannot say much for the cheese,
the number of entries being small and the quality
nut first rate. The show of grain was as gQod as
couti bave been expected after such a wet and back-
ward harvest. The spring wheat was very good, but
the fali not eoual to what ive have sen before. Other
graine Wero W9ll represented, and of very good
quality. But when we come ta the roots wo find snch
a disploy as may hallenge any county in Canada ta
produce their equal. Turnips, potatoes, carrots,
onions, &c. &c., were in profusion and of the very
best quality. The entries in turnips numbered 58;
potatoes 94, and carrots,-61. I muet not omit
to mention that Mr. Thomas, of Brooklin, was at the
show, and interested the people much by proving
how easily bees may be managed by the use of his
moveable-comb bive."

aounty of Russell Agricultural Show,
Tnovon we hat net the pleasure of attending the

above exhibihon, we give editorial prominence ta it,
because it presnts a feature or two worthy of being
universally 'adopted by aur Agricultural Socicties.
It .ws held in the village of Metcalf. and we ecarn
from the Olaua 7imes.that the attendanco was large,
and the weather aIl that could be desired. Indeed
our c6ntêriporkmy waxes quite eloquentin hisaccount
of th' hùman7 portion of.the exhibition, as the follow-
ing little extract. wllshow

".Inhese-days'of pale cheeks, drooping eyes, aiid
fatigning waterfalls in'our cilles, it is'a laxury occa-
sionally to 'catch soglimpe of ruddy cheeks, flowing
tresses, and the sprightly inn'cence of rural beauty,
suoh as flash among the"uinewy toilers of the soit at
the annual gathering in Russell'

Thé ugna diplîy 6! olŽe'ias;roots, vegetebles,
and oth prduàcwas made, and at i o'clock on the
second day of the exhibition. the assembled multitude
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was calleid tu order, and a number or essaya and ad-
dresses wero delivered ln thoir hearing. Tarce essays
on " Tho impôrfañeo of agïic'ltürê," -wro röâd by
gosars. MNab, MôEwen, and MoTaviah. Next fol-
lowed two lady esuyists, iisses Kennedy and Fer-
kins, vbo dilatod on "The requirements of a good
farmer's wifo.? Tho prizo list was then read, after
which several speakers adiressed the assombly, Drý
Grant spoko at consider. io length, and in a moat
practical common-sonso way. Tho following pas-
sages from bis addrens aro no good that we quoto
then for the benefit of our readcers.-

" What we needed at prosent was n more extendod
agricultural oduction-an edunation which would
enable us not only ta comprebond meobanical ries
and e.1l established practices, but the resaons tpôn
whih the f wero founded. Labor was tho chiet.
sourco of national and Individual wealth, and tho
greater degreo of intelligence wo dould Infusé lato
te, the groater vere the returns wo might expect.
Within the past few years sciente had contributei
Troatly toward tho advancement of every art and
every department of industry, and ther vas no art
which owed more ta oc! inco for its prospority tban
that ol agriculture. Farming must be reduced ta a
system, that liko law, mediine or mechanlies, it
might bo studied both theoretically and practically
bythoso who cntered upon it. It must be interwoven
with our ordinary oducation, and paid special atten-
tion.to in ur schools. How valiablo is a knowlodge
of the constituent parts of the soit, of théir eumbina-
tions and the elements of fertility they might lack,
of the chemical composition of tho plants wo might
wish to produce, their habits and food they require.
AIl suci knowledge must give its possessor à vast
advantage over those les informed. Failure iu
growth night b thus frequently guarded against,
and various means devisted ta improvu modes or cul-
ture. Thus 'o the scientitle agriculturist such know.
Icd4gn was pover."

" The principles of agriculture once thoroughly
understood. would be found as invaluable as the
pri.ciples Gf chemistry, mechanies or, astronomy.
Farmers might live, grow rich, and ail that, wIthout
considering tho issue ; yet it was a well established
fact, that those who cul tivated the highest, employed
dressing most skilfuxlly, who farmed most seientiical-
ly, that le teast by arbitrary rules, and most by ex-
perience and intelligence, were the very men who
made their farme most productive. The cultivation
of the soil carefuilly followed up would afford ample
room for tho rising generation ta exercise both their
mental and physical powers. Was it.wise, thon, or
prudent for se many tillers of the soit ta send forth
théir sons ta other pursuits and retain upon their
soit not enough of skilled labor or wealth ta develop
its resources Y Vas it wise or prudent for so many
of the rising generation ta leave their old homes and.
firesides ta seek for riches in foreign lands, while
fortune iwaits ta smile upon then at their very doors?
To those who long for riches ho would say, cultivate
the soil properly and it will yield aun ample return
without seeking for wealth cither in the auriferous
mines of- Australia or California. No man was
dwarfed ipon the farm for lack of room ta develope
what was in bim. It was the school of all manly
qualities and a wida field for their exercise, and in sa
far as the country was concerned,

Tho rudiments orempiro here,
Aro Ormly net and sure,

Toform as one a British power,,
From sea ts secure."

We have often regrettei that sa fine an opportunity
as le afforded by theso gatherings for directing atten-
tion ta the principle and facts of practical agriculture,
ie not turned ta botter account. The delivery, of
essays and addresses like the above cannot fait ta set
people thinking and ta send themr home with botter
impressions offarming as a business, and with resolves
ta do their part'toward raising iL ta the position it
ougbt ta hold in public esteem.

THiuwER's RoYA, A.TIFnicrIoz METAL.-Wo cal
attention ta an advertisement in the present numbor,
of tie above article, and from the bigh testimonials
acquired by the enterprising proprietors,-we com-
mend it ta the notice of farmers, steamboat proprie-
tors and others, who have ma:hinery and rolling
stock ta bo cared for Amongst the advanthges of this
description of icetal are the following :-Theiridensity
is'suflicient ta support any weight or stand any veloc-
ity applied to it in connèctiòn with Biass, Conipo-
sition orlroù as the base. Their durabilHty ;.lli'cujl
a'ny niietalin-us~, and thé cost is ii~c'less- - eS
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Tour in East Northumberl, id,

T;i tIc Editor of T uE C.mna FanM EIrt:

Sat. I hal the pleasure of attending ait Agrienil-
tuirat piC-nic in connection iith the Bighton lant
Craniaho Farmers' Club on the 1ih tilt. IL was
the second anniversary of that usefu society ; G. 1·.
Burrell, Esq., President, who devotes mul timte and
attention to its management, and also to the improve-
ment of the live stock and agriculture of the distriLt.
A very pretty grove bad been selected as the sceno
of the festivities, but unfortunately the weather
proved unfavuttrable to an out-of-dour gatlerog,
and tho neeting Lad accordingly to bo held in Mr.
Bnrrell's baru, the capaclous floor of which afforded
accommodation to the company present, the number
of which would doubtless have beren larger hau the
skies been more propitious. Notwithstanding, the
affair went off exceedingly well, and Mr. Burrell, his
good lady and family, did c trything ln thtir puwer
to mako up for the deprihatiuu of out-of-duor enjoy-
ments amidst the varied and t.quisitely beautiful
sylvan scenery of our glorious autumns.

Soon after midday the tables were bountif,.lly ap-
plied with a variety Ur creature -ofnlfurt.-, fruit) a
number of ladies interested ai te welfare o!t the club.
Mr. Burrell presided, and after full justice lad been
done ta the repast, made some general obscrt ations
on the working and success of the suciety, and con-
cluded by calling on your correspondent to address
the company, which he did for about an houir, em-
bracing some of the more important considerations
relative to the functions and beneltls, of farmiers
clubs, and the advancement of agriculture, vith
special reference to theiposition and wants ofCanada
The chairman next called on bis vencrable friend,
J. B.Marks Esq., who gave some excellent practical
advice, clearly expressed, in reference to farming
or-rations. His presence was quite a feature of the
meeting. It will gratify many of your readers to be
informed that 3r. Marks attended this meeting on
his 89th birthday! After devoting much time ant
thought during halfa century In the means of imp'or
ing Canadian farming, occupying the honourabl,
position of President of the Provncial Association,
and for several years an active member of the Board
of Agriculture, Mr Marks <'nntinues tn feil n livly
interest in this useful and noble pursait. Jàd¿p.
Boswell, of Cobourg, nho hiappened to be in the
neighbourbood on professional business. addressed a
few words of encouragement, and bore tes*imony to
the substantial improvement effected of lato ycars in
every department of Canadian ariculture. After a
patriotic song. hy a yonng lady, and the national an
them, the company, consisting of both se.cs and of all
ages. separated, evidently much gratified m ith the af
ternoons proceedings. It would be a happy thing if
socialmeetings ofthis; kind were generally known
throughout our rural districts.

During my stay in this part of the country I attend
cd the county show of castern Northumberland at
Warkworth, and the exhibitions of the townships of
Brighton and Cramahe , the former beld at Milton,
the latter at Colborne. 'There was little that would
call for special remark ai the-e exhibitions. .nd in
enmmunications like thie, but little space can be
afforded for particulars. The Warkworth bhov in
point of magnitude fell short of what might bc ex-
pected from a Riding. A similar remark will apply
to the Brighton show, at lilton At each, however,
there werd somo good specimens of live stock, and
particularly of grain, butter and vegetables. There
us evidently in this section the inaterial for making a
good exhibition. but a more united effort seems
necessary to accomplish fully what is desired.
I understood that the Brighton socty had fallen off
partly in consequence of THE CAsADA FARRrt not
belg supplied to the mombers as formerly. I find

wherever the club system has been adopted for pro-
curing TaE FARMEn It bas worked boncficially for
the socicties. I am at a loss to conceive how any
farmer of ordinary enterprise and intelligence can
afford to do without an agricultural paper, especially
one of bis own country. At Warkworth, th show
of the township of Percy would succeed that of the
counîty, the fullowing week. In most cases wouild
not the union of the two, better accomplibh the
ubjects of such organizations? I throw tbis out as
a suggestion. The show of the Cramahe soeiety, at
Colburne, vas, I should suppose, a fair exposition
ef the state of agriculture in tbat township. The
quality in all departments was good, but in some the
couipetition was not so great as is desirable. The
numabur of visitors was quite large, as was albo the
case at the two shows before menationed. IL was
pleasing to observe the interest taken by tho people
in the different departments of the show, at the
latter place, especially, the ladies' productions attrac-
ted much attention.

There are but few pure bred cattle in this section.
Mr Burrell, however, bas kept up a small herd of
Devons for mîany years, (some excellent specimens
of that beautiful breed), the beneficial effects of
which on the grade stock of the neighbourhood are
q'iite apparent. At these shows thore wore some
utll Litd slieep, chiefly Leicesters, but many of
them arc :mall, and not purely bred. Mir. Burrell
bas some good Southdowns, and I observed other very
fair specimens, both as regards carcasa and fleece,
but inre pains and outlay are rcquired in this, as
in cohier departments of live stock, before a satisfac-
tory point of improvement can be generally reachcd.
JuJging fron what I saw at the shows, and in the
farmi yards, the quality of the varions breeds of pigs
is very satisfactory. Sheep were also much improved
of late years; and wherever pure bred bulls have
been introduced, especially the Durham, tha effects
have been obviously beneficial. Tho large numberof animals, especiallyhorses and horned cattle, which
were purchased last year by Americans, explain in

ome degreo the falling off in thuese departments at
oar exhibitions this autuman. It is weil, however, to
bear in mmnd that it is quality rather tban quatily
that constitates the truc measure of agricaltural pro-
gress- a test which, happily, we oaa generally abide.

I may lere remark, <hat as much of the southern
part of this Riding Las a ligbt soil, in soma places
approaching almost a fine sand, the cultivation of
roots and the pasturing of sheep, appear to indicate
the most profitable and improving management of
ýuci lands. The first and most important difficulty
t-) a rmoant, is the getting of sufficient grasses ta
f'rni a compact pasturage. The breeding of sheep
wll in tinie do somothing towards consolidating the
s'urfaer soil, and their excrements will gradually
mnanure it, or, in other words, feed and strengthen the
gr"ses. A top dressing, now and thon, of mari, ashes
or iauttr, uould tend to render the pasturage more
productive and durable ; and thus, In time, whon
its feeding power becomes lowered, sucb land might
be profitably put under a course of grain crops, to
be agamn, in due course, succeeded by pasturage.
This appears to me the mostpracticable and profitable
way o managing light soils ; and upon heavier and
richer land even our farmers would ofton do better
by cultivating les, and pasturing more.

I subsequently attended the annual show of the
East Durham Society, in the flourishing villago of
3Millbrook, in the township of Cavan. Hore the
county and township united, and th resuit was a
complete suecess. Thedisplayofhorsesbothforfarm
work and the cariage, was highly satisfactory, and
the same remark will apply to sheep and pige. In
horned cattle, 3r. Choates' Devons occupied a con-
spicuous place, and there were a few good apecimens
of Durhams, Galloways, Ayrshires, nnd ayoung Here-
ford bull, imported, 1 understand, from tha States.
The grain and dairy products, whici were very fine,
were exhibited in a separate building; and ladies'
work, finn arts, fruit, flowers and vegetables, were
shown in another building, asmall charge being made
for admission to non-mombers. The work and pro-
ductions in thesobuildings'werogenerally of exeollent
quality, and formed etrong points of attraction. Tho
day boing one of the finest of our splendid autumns,
drew an immense crowd of visitors ùom al sections
of this productivo county, imparting life and gaiety
to the village, vhich will notprobably be seen again
till another agricultural show occurs.

GEO. BUCKLAND.
Board of Agriculture.

Toronto, Oct. 17,1866.

Kentuocy State Fair.

To the dUor of Tax CANAD. FaiMn:n :

Sin, I have thought that pehipsa feuw notes fron
a Canadian, at the Kentucky State Fair, might be of
interest ta somne uf your readet s. 'Thi brte lt-,r <ir
this ear, is heing held in l'.un., a st.il toni it
ancient tppearance, about eigit 1h o unes up tui
the Ohio river, or floa Cneinati, situated um the
midat of a very fertile and neîalhi> coutnîty. The Fair
was op, oed on Tttetay, th 2tid iiiat., th.t day beîîig
devoted to th exhibition of attl, 'heep atdtt hug.,
the three following days to horses, mules and jackr.
It is surprising ta sec such a very large atuend.nco
Vhtin ou learnl that the shon i.enu11ùte.d tu i estock

alone, but the faut is, that live stock is th principal,
and indeed almost the onuly source of the wealth of
the people.

Their plan of condn.ting .it e.itbttui imakes i,
very interesting. Al the stock is shown inside the
circle of a large amphitheatre, capabe of swating
fron ten tu fifteen thousand personis, su that .l liat e
a fair chance of seeing the aimmals. lit ti.c centre of
the circle is the jutlges' stand, the upper stury uf
whieh is occupied by a band, which furnishes music
at intervals, making it pleaait for ilte lieuple, as
nuell as catiig tlie .tuik toshowto br.t .t ntage.
The animais mii thie different sections are called a by
ringing a bell which is hung in the jutiges' stand. A
blue ribbon is tied on fur the firsbt prizc, and a r. d
one for the second. A maîjrshali. procliims ta ltie
crowd the names of the successful competitors in each
section. When the naines of fortunate men are an-
nounced a clacer is generally got up by tleai f. actut,
or those partial to the prize animal, <or there us
great interest taken in the decisious i a guod de.il of
excitement prevails, and among a eti tain class coi-
siderable'betting is indulged in on the chaaces otie
judges' decisions. Tho judges ara appointed soie
time previous ta the Fair, and their nanies appear in
the printed prize list. If any of those appuinted f.it
ta appear, others are chosen by the Board of Dirte-
tors, and in case a majority of the connitote- fail to
agrce as ta a decision, another is called in to decide.
Nu tickets arc placed upon the *.ui. The jttdgen
ask no questions with regard to breeding tr on ner,
but take the animal on bis ovii imrits, and are tnt
supposed ta know wvo is the owaitr until after the
decision is given, titd the narsl.tl eniqtures of the
groom the owner's naine, and annsounces ut to the
crowd. I am of opinion that at our Provincia. Fairs
too much importance Las for the last two or tbrec
years been attached to the pedigree of animals shown
in a certain class of cattIe, and I am not alone in tbat
opinion. An exhibitor or long standing remarked at
Toronto, that in future itn ioutd be only iiecessary to
produce the pedigree of an animal in competing for
a prize, if the sane course is pursued. White 1 freely
admit tbat in breeding, tho pedigree is of the greatest
importance, I hold, that in the show ring it should
bave no weight, as long as the animal is enîtered as
pure bred, but the animal combining the most good
points should have the preference, irrespective of
fashionable blood or wealthy or hionourable owner.
Another good feature in the rules of the Kentucky
and other State Societies, is that the same person is
neverallowcd toserve asjudge for ta osuccessive cars
upon tho same class of animals. 1 thik our Provincial
Association shonld take a lesson in this respect fromt
our American neighbours. Mere there is only one
set of prizes for cattle, and al breeds ara allowed to
compote, but thera arc no cattl in the State of any
olber breed than the Short-lorns, except a fcw
Alderneys. Thie Short-Horas and their grades are
considered the most profitable to keep ou the rida
pastures ot Kentucky, and they are rased here in
great perfection. Wealthy men have sparel no ex-
pensa in procuring the best animais fron Europe, and
this State I have no donbt contains morc good Dur-
liams than any other Stato or Provinco on the outi-
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tient. Their cattlo are net generally as large as Oums
in Canada. J3recdors have almeti at producing ani-
mal$ with fine boue, andi an aptuess te lay en fiesb,
sznaatbi and rapily, ge as te sectre oarly niatirlity,
andin a Is bey à3cem te have succeedoti, fût it la net
inicemmen te sc thrcie-ytar olti steerâ weighlig -0,000
lbs., fiet en graus aiente.

The show et kïhort-lorus herc is far siipetier te
tinything wu bave ever seoir. Mr. Chrkitie'e ceir are
p)erhapaq botter than aîty cù%ws exhibîteti bore, but elle

cai artily jidgo witb cettainty, freni the filet that
Io ceira lere %vere trot in ttearly as bîil condtitien,
neue of them wure fou fit for breeding p1lrposes.

ln, the ring ef ageti balle tire preînium ns giron te
MrRenick s"I Airtirie , n ln..giflcient, reti, seon-

ye ot buili, b importei I utke of Airtirie." In
Y'et ews r. E. G. Bcclfert* " Liura"l ias jneitly

awa,(rded the ilri i1u cnr.
Thert ias a wxptkspîazu ut $.)0, for tht bctst

bull ef any age. A splentiitIring ut tua bullb ('f differ-
ont ties wvas entcred, tho best leu titisla 1 eer 511w
logether. Therc is a style, andi shoiwinetcs ef bond

ant nckabutthetibîîl tat s ennrabeThey
cire it, 1 leara, te the improvement matie by tho
cebr,.toti imporieti hall IlDako ofAitri. lu thîs
!ing the blne ribin iras givea te Mr. Renick's
-A!rtrie." leor the sweepstakles prizeeof $50, for the

best cciv ut hlllr ut wty age, ZS animalais eee
the ring, andi this was certuInfly a brilliant diapiay of
titi' mcriha ef Short-Ilra stoel. i think 1 amn farc in
sayiuig (bie was net a socond1einss animal In tht'
Zring. The judges hall a diffieuit trisl te perforni, undi
att1 a geeti deril or tioiay, docided i pon pl.lU*ng
titi blne on a y(,,rlîng hiirr, belun4ing te lte

W~Wirtlelt, of Lexflngton ; a benitll reti anti
îvhîîe holfer, by Jeremiali Duncaaat il Dilke or Ait-
(Irie." The thairti prize ef $50, fer flitc best biill

ni ive conrs andi boitera, nuas desorrcdly alrardeti
ta Ntr E. G Bedferîý, of Bourben. Thi bord irus
<'ittprisetd ef the, raaa twe-yeur aid bttll IlItoeinc,"
by Ilute Joli*, wusieh*tsad talion thse preinim la bis
riss, andi ive tory uine conrs anti hliiŽrs. 111 the

'heep departntent, Cotswo ltis andi South Dona alene
are éncouirageti. The show ef Cetstvoiis nuas Tory
geeti, but this lsa ncoantell for by the tact that soe
of the shoop shoira by Mr. John Snell, at Teronto,
werc bore ; having beea purchasoti soe time ago by

Gco. Y. fletferd, ef Paris, 3fr. Sneli's Cotatrelt rani,
w'cighing 406 Iba., iras a living ironder te flice peoqle

lière. Mr. Geo. Millecr, ofMarkham, is aioeoewithi
Leong-wbelledl andi Shropshire shocp, andi 1 untiertanti
bits eolti a aumber, andi excitangeti othors fer blolirs
ï if*w enterprising mon bore have importotiltory fine
epecimens et Cots-.olds front Canada, undi they bave

n' the nucleus et flecks, irbicit, if proeoriy careti
fer. eau scareiy fail te malte thoir mark.

The herses arc the ioading tenture at tbese State
lr'.They drair the croirds andi malte the money

for the scieties. But tite tendency te bring lte show

rin downa te the level ef the race course, is toe pro-
valen et, andi the creird of gambiors at oeaside ofthet

ring, opeaiy sbalting their groenbacks ait each ter,
la a poer comment on the morality et the affair. The
show et'horsiswias; certainly Yery fine, and te iding
andi triring ilc'st proficiont. lleavy berses are net
encourageti, andi indeeti are net needel,a loer el=a
ai atnimais (mulesý) do the wrk iterc, andi herses are
only îîsed inter Ibe atdie or la the buggy. Thte
maise splendidl mules, a uiseful kinti of animal, whigh
sn'ight bc Tory profltably iisot la Cnnndi. Tbe riDg
lif Jacks wua an lntere.sîing show, tifteea et thor
ývotiç probably average sixen hands bigh.

Kentuckcy, just recoverell ftram the annoyance andi
incenvenlence ef te late trar, la nowin l a pros-
lierons andi peaceft state, anti a mare ýfortIIc, hcaltby
anti beautiful country ne oe nord wîsh te lire ia.
IlAilla nature " must have trieti lier" 'prcntico ban"'
a1 geati many limes befera she lide titis country, fer
il lsans near perfection a ane cria imagine. Ilere
yent beolt ne waste land, ne siramps, or gules, or
barren bis, but ns fair as the oye can, reacit you sec
green filds, carpeleul ii Eoft bline graus, and corn
fieldis ye thretd ren the iroaolands prodttce
abuatiant pashurage, anti vash bords of magnificont
catile groai int muney liltent muet expense or
labour. Nature bas doue se mich for te popleibat
they do net require te de much for thomso tres.

Y0UIý*G CANADA.
Paris, KCy., Oct. S, 1806.

Vis l'oearn PIIa rsa- OxrorD.The anuai Lx-
ibition ot titis. $eliy, wirnci cime oif on te '1h.
and 5th îmat. ire regret (o«ay foul short of public o-
pectatien. The quaihty et stock, excellent grain,
splondid roots andi vegeclabies. oliolco butter andi
checo andi xeln pcimens ef manufactures anti
arts,note netboiîiudtformer ycars; buttto decreasoei
quantity la display roeaeleti Ito tact, thât semo, Totilnkueira cause is ut the belot» et titis fling lore
titat couttenance bitberto giron te the annual exhlibi-
tions of tIbis socicty.- 1Vodstec) %tîn(4
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The Mliis State Fair,
From the report ef titis Exhibition ia the Chicago

Repeioan, ire ca-a Ibat il iras la many respect$
vriy succesafui. Ont et froet 130 te 140.cattle piros-
onl, about 100 wrc Shett-leniis, anti la this chis
flic followring at among tte prizes avrartied .

Rllrs.-3est bull, ant i ve ceasï or hicifers, anc
year aid antid~nd otrueti hy co hadividual or

rvtusly exlsting firin. James N. Brown & sans,
Brt.$50 ; 2nti. J. X Hill, Ilarristowa, $25. Best

flie Itami et calves, Maie anti temale, untier J yeair,
ow.cti by cne indivîdual or previiouély ex-i:ting firm,
J. X. Hall, llarristoiri, $40 ; 2nîi. J. Il, Pickeroll,
Tallula, $20.

Ž5nctpfek..-estcow or beiter ef nîîy tige. Grâce
Yolng, Jantes :, Btrown & zzens, Bertin, $lJ0. L*est

bull ut amy 4ige, Minister, W. Il. Dnaau, Teiantia,
$100.

Thie report before lis commenta upon tho lu-hibi-
tien ns iitnstrattng the direction ta wit'tci Illinois

turity, syîtîmetty anti excellent grnzilig quuittos et
tire $ltort-ilorni are flat îl-irin. front the Stale tae
ottier distict breetis et cattle. individuais, for
specîtie v)lrl»>e anti in localînies ia the State. may
prcfer ani r-ear othct breuds j but the ruling tamily
hut fur breetIing pure anti cressing on native aock

ia thte Short-Ili " The show et herses, gcnorauly,
appona te bave beea a vory gooti one, andi, tn

dranght hermes. «,stpertut te any ever '-.!fre scen la
the Nurtiîîîet. if îlot in ti Unituti Sites.' Tho- te.
perler tiuhsk, bunever, tiat (inî Illinois, as else-
irbert->, Iltht' tendesley of herse hreeding la toward
deveiepment et set in tire animal, comitinet imth
[slreag h aind ltîdnanoe fot tain purpeses. antiâta
irîth titis îeîîtiey in terce thic heavy tiraugit hi-cods
Nill groir lu ftet veî-y sloiviy. Anolber interest
fahrly represeîîte tri iîe hit i'toiressing in imîpor-
tance inuanly. iraq thl heedlng of mules. Aîneng
lte sbeep, 8paulit 3lerns %vero preseat froul Ver-
mont andi Michigi, nsa well a3 Iffinois> but they are

=hnit e tO have inolutie&l as snany excellent an!-
mal , l s geeti condition, as provions fairs ot tte

Society, A limiteti numiter et Soutb.Downs wore
showa, anti seime Ceiswolds, the latter priucipnlly
frin Canada.

IlThe exhibition et agrioulural1 iniplements nras
large andi excellent. ia snolcwertby that selarge a
proportion oftis exhibition consistoti o? implements
reiating te cern culture. Titere irere pion glis, andrcap-
ers, ani molvera, anti ltesters ; bu t bhite elre of bte
exhibition, asido trai theso, wus lta matie !>y cern-
sheliors, cern plantlers, andi cullivators ren a ma-
chine fer pickiag cern front stalks la lte fieid vas ex-
hibi(eti. It i tu bo remarkeot, aise. taIboit interest
Laiton la aergbuini milisant cvapetors la fiaggIngt
signihicant et. thutc ticinl sorgtnlm culture. With
thererival otsugar producotion la titeSeuti, bore bas
been lois eff'oie tu pretince sugar fram sorgitun bore.And lte want et a markt for ci-ada syrup la aitect-

'ing tire culture ef ihts protiuct."-Gbuniry <Jenlemcît.

U=nn>os r.î. Szun - Tho' best rail Show oft ire
Ux:bridge Agricitural Society tbat ire bave soya for
sanie time iras bela ite vil lage of Goodirooti, on
lte 2n4i instant The young Iuýrses anti Sieep iront
excellent, anti thc entries, la ail classes more numer-

otas titan for samo years past.- PrK rerry Standarc.
Onors r\ Omio.-The O)dao Jiîrmer says ltaI aince

flie treaching raîa ha Se ptomber they baveo laed fine
full montor. Ia tanie of ta nert-eâstera cotiofis,
baok tromn Ibo like, the cern bas boon injîtrti by tho
frost but in the noi-ttera section eftlite State lteo
crap is rîpoahag tolcrably mcli. Tire grape crop la
net Tory goodtIb meather affecthng il adrcerscly.

Nonra Yonr, Siniw.-Tho rall Sheof ethlie Nort
York Agrbculturai Sachety, says lte Eerni-o ia,

oxcecedt by all etits, any former exhibition i' elie
Assaciatia'n, tot as regards catis ef computitcrs

anti visitera. One hiacusindti bi-e bîtadrei anti
8!xty-tvo ontries more maie anti ire thint lte cati-
mate trithin the mark la sayiag that net lcm tban
5,000 peopie Tisitoi flic grountis.

Wzsn Dnîuu.i PÀiiL-Tbe thitty-niatt annal ex-
hibition in counotion iviit lte M'est Dns-ham Agrical.
lui-ni Society, is belli la lBowmanviile on Thtîtday
anti Frlday of st weoit, anti was in many respects
nery succelisful. On Ite, field lte show mas partion-
ladly gooti. O! herses, cattie, îibecp, iniplomeals,

Uc, thero iras a large nuniber, in quality oqual te
irbat cati bc fountianyhr-omail Ss

Axesvaa owxsrr Sew.-hisexhibition iras
L.ldaWcnesdy, nti roY tobe verytsucceas-

falt titc'o boiag a largo nuniber otexhibitere anti
nititors, Tho airrangements more net se gec>t as

formeony, fice bei-sos boing exitibileti at one cati of
the village, anti te catile anti praducta aI ltae ether.
The Society siteulti endenter t-) ob7iahe thils tiullutY
next season. Efari'tg ne lime or space te parlionlar-

iz,%ushnýiy append the bast et tbo succesatful cein-
undas Banner.

LAssas, Extuiieo. -Tire Aimante .Advamce reparls
laat tht' North Riding oi'Latiark Cetîuity Agricultutral
Society belti ils Anitai Exhtibition os Tuesday anti

Wcdneday last, In the eplendid ne-.v fai anti Drill
Shedi, ha this village. Tho %veather iras excellent,
anti the nnîber et visitera in loir iras unusually
large. The ntuber oet ies Ibis seasoît is larger
titan lterehotere; anti the showv et grains, rools,
dai-y praducta, &c., iras excellent, muet et micit
siteulti ho partiouiarizeti.

CouNT"r et' GLENoAnxFaeBntret.Ti ex-
hibition iras helti at Alexandria on Wctincti.îly andi
Thurstayat. The grcaly iaci-casing intetest mati-
festei by the agîiolturists eftIhe coiinty la the exhi-
bition muat ho grstlfying anti cacoîurgine tu the
dir.iitars andti hosa mombors ef lontg standing who
orlginabethebb sooiety anti mte hâve steeti by it tinter
less chccriagý ci-cumstanees. The atîcatiance nusa on
ali bandis admittet lba the lai-geal eror seon on any
siehiar occasion. -The variety anti extent et the
catries la all doparbients fnly tarmaniaci ivitit lte
large altcndauce.-CrntmU 1¾rholder.

L.satNv Aaonx.nmLTmu Sitow,-Tite Pail Stuti ef
the Lamitton Agricultural S-cioty iras bebi on the
Socel'sgi-aundatsSarnia onTna-sday. Thereirwas
a gooti attendanceofe visitera, andi on the whiote a
tory creditabie exhibition Uf torses, calife, grainl,
fruit, implemvnls, »o. Thc Soi-mua Oîsrtcr sai>s Wî
regard te bbc Exhibition lteef, ire think. citIhe
witale, itecame short et thatof lastycar l'îoiai tire long-

speîî o etrt montor irhicit preraileti dnriug the
greater part, et the harrest, whlcr badti electc cf
damaging the grain -matcrially, anti renttering it
unsuitabie for exhibition pnrpeses. 0

Mit. McCîun's SAas.-The sale et Gsioway stock,
steep anti pigs hbonging le Thomas McCi-ao. Iok
place ahis tai-m on Tnestay. ThLoa masnota 1aige
allcetinnce. The age t l "Dreti" iras selti te Mr.
Finlay for $90. The bullI "SolkLrk," cr.tved on thi,
201h I9ebruary, 1866, nus soli Io Win. Iloati foe $70
Thte Leicester shcop solti weli. 3fr. Btite, or Gnll.
benght a rata fei $2G.-The emes solti for from,$11
te $19 caot. Tite cie lainb trai $l.5ý Io $12.50
cacit. Tte ram laniha rana iii price freux $Ô.50 iup
to $Il. The Esséx boar pîgs sola -oii $W0 One eoir
fetoboti $10. Site nuas salt Win. eer-drts

Wmn ,&NI E.ss Wmx AGWcLLnTMauL Fs.-
Tbe Paît Exhibition et the Agnictilturil :Seciety et

Whtb: anti Est Wbitby, belli at Oshawa, un i[hnra-
day at, iras net se greaI a sucoms as iras ex eiod.
la fil it fel tai- botta] mnny former Toir.n fli Ex-
tibitions. Farming operatans just noir, anti lthe
hur-y otp-eparing a lahe hart-est for mÏarkt, doubt-
1cas causeti the ticcline. Titere iras, lîowevcr, a
go odli coi-al rosent, anaimn oi. eas ae
r~ring 0 anti iynes dIia a thnrivn, busaines, 'The
ceai-bous atîtdance aet bathi those reaè>ectable hotès,
anti the excellent qnnlhty et te vianda suppllied.
iverc ttc tonie et gencral praîse.-Miiby O7îronicie.
'Nonrît O,-rAîtue F.&i-ThePallSt6w oflibo North

Ontario gitlxa Socieûty,wicls wMs belti ah. Port
Pcrty onTuesiay, Sth inst.waaa;decîded succss as tar-
ns bte abjects or tite Fair are cancerneti. Tite nutubet
et articles an exhibition 'anushal larg oftie
first rate qualily. ThceoaHl msalta cotîlt
bc desired. The show of grain, meots andi sectis iras
excellent, anti exitibiteti Ie groat ativantage la the
large cammodians baIl in mnict tIicy movre placed.
Tte enî3ide arran.gemcnt wïï net quitibe 0suitable.
anti the peiting, drcnchlag ram ronde ted il vea'y dis-
agrecablo intict. Doubilesa a large axoulît nt flie
succees oftIteFait ha dit the encrgy anti liberiiiy
ntouir Port F'er-y fients. The amenaI cehiectcdtia
lte Floral Hlall iras $65..- Ontartoi Obscrtver.

Eisr Bnl\r Aoarcvxraiut Saw.-Thc Atinual
Elhibition ef lte Ea-stfBrant Agriculttital zilotv cela-

niencet on Tuesîlsy lest. anti closeti on 'Wedtins-
day. Titore mas a. canailderable cancoursa et pou-
pic, thongit, poritaps net se large ns ire have

80een on some prenions occasions. Tho Ibroat-
eaing appoarance eft bt meathaci, ne- doubt, pi-e-

vcýnlîng many fItem altcnding. On the mitale, ttc
Show mVaS a gi-cat succsq. 1-t many hItings it sur-
sarpasacti' any Show previeu6iy bolt in labs eeunty
la moots, fritits, fleivers, 4c lte Show nus et sur-

pnsing excellence, anti me doubit if it iras mucu
surpassoti, witit respect te quaiity, cren by the Pro-
vincial E1h;bIiton. 0r patatoca nille, (bei- er-
ne lois titan 64 aiffcrent catries. Turnips, car-
rats, &c., meo iargoiy czbibiltd, anti coti net
bo EUrpaMsoti n mtny paut et flica weni. Cab-
Liges cauliflamers, oniens, al, o e ais hrgiv

ezhibited.-Faqs fr -
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Flowering Bulhs.

Tlioso arc se cýasily grown, and forai snch dosirablo
objects of floral docoration, hoth lit tie Ont-iloor gar-
don and in the sittiiig-roorn or parleur. (luat it is
really wonderftil thcy arc notunore widoIycultivatctl.
What mfore beautifial than a collection of llyacinths
nr a béa, of Tulips in tic opcu grouids ? Mbit

mort enlvning and love.; than a fcw glasçcs or
pots of sncb flowers in the bouse during md.wnintor?
The attention thoy rcquirc is more chldrls play, for
ne vegotableoeon is more simple cf culture, 11han are
shese buihi. Theïr cost to is comparatively tri-
fling, cEpecially tulips. The ouflay cf hl! a dollar
or a dollar ;vill secure a hcginning from wlîicb, inul-
tiplyiug year by year, a vcry large siipply inay soan
bc obtainod. lyacinths are Bompvrbat zaura expený
sive, and thec worst about, thom is tbat thcy detcrio-
rate-, and at length fizzle eut iu the bia~s of crilintry
floworgrowors Thoir course is akId ta tbat cf a
splendid rocket, 'whicb, afler displaying its magnifi-
cence for a littie whtilp,. breaks into a numbOr cf
beautifal fragmenta, and thon disappears The sec-

onfi Soir of a hyacinth, it is bass beautiful than the
first, aud in another season or se, it, dwiudles away
in a fow littIe spikclots of bloom. If souto methofi of
treatusont could bo fund by mens cf which its
carer could ho made lil<e that cf the tulip, it would
bc a groat boon to he lovers of fine flowcrs. Btt
still tho smaîl outlay reqnlrodl to pnrchac nu assort,
ment front year to ycar is weoU ropaiù in tho bcauty.
elegance, frigranttce, chocrfulns,9a, and cducatiou and
gratification of tastc tbcrohy secured.

Those Nvli wish buIboýs flowors for wintor- ana
oarly spring flowering, must select, hny, and plant la

tho alitnmn. .An.y geod gardon sal will grew thora
iveil. It should lîoercvr bac draincd, bocause if the
gron nd is too moist, the' huThs will bac iikcly te rot
A poor sil may bac curiched with wcll rotted stable
dung, or wvith surface carthi front <ho weOd5. COW
marturo is excellent foz bulbs. The dng abould bac
'rell mixedl wi(h the soi], aud il is a god plan te put
a little uznll rondi the bulb et planting. A gooa
doop sOil is hbst Ifit is too cjaycy, it may lac ini*
provcà by a lit(lo lcafmould frorn the woods, or by
L'e iac ition cf soe sana. liboral dose Of cow
dung nadl sana Wjll fit any sal for thie growth cf
bulbs. Aller plauting aud befere wlnter" 'ssi, the
boas Éboula bc covcrcd witb a lew inèbes cf Icaves,
loose litter, or coarto stable dang. This coverlDg

shoiulf bo raked off in the Spring, as soou as, liard
frost s tirc ovor.

So much for the ci. 1-door culture of bulbs. lui-doors
(bey may bc grown either in pots or glisses. Pot
cuîlture is Bimilar f0 otit,-door culture so far as tlie
preparatien of the soil is concerned. Af'ter planting
tlicy ihould bo kept iu a inoderately cool, dark place
tintil the rmots have time to forîm,twlieji thoy iniiy bo
brougit, iuto a lighter nad w~arnior place. llyaciîîtlis
inay bo grcwn iii glisses filodi with wvater, wlihlî
should just touch the root of' the bulb. TlîOy shoîîld
bo kept front tlie light, until tlo roots havo strtiole

'woli. Tise single lxyatintlis eo 'test lu Rlasacq, <ad
the double cnes lu pots. Tulipsecau only bac grown
te advantago iu soil, but thcy do cxcccdingiy well in-
deors, aud grcatly culiven a room ln the winter tine.

Wo proscrit hercwith heautiful cngrarings, life-
sizc, cf tho Single sud Double lyacintb. Magnificont
as theso blooms appoar, aur artistS bave nlot cxIAgger-
ated thonb and, nt a t.rifling outlay, cvcry dwceliing
lu thc baud might bave just such rptecndid floral or-na-
ment8. 'Wç logv uteopst ae luta
tloua cf t'hc Dlua Van Thol aud Double Tournesol
Tulips, the two bout varioties (er in-<loor pet culture.
It in not 9yet, tee late l ic heson for ourreadors to
furnisb tboir beomes *uIth semae of thoso dosirable andi
cazilly procurcd docorations.

*382 Nov. 1,
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Wintering Plants.
Oss reason why choice and tender plants are net

more extensively grown, is the dif0lculty of keeping
them through the winter in this cold climate. If ouf
houses were provided with double windows, as they
ought to be, there would be flir less trouble in keep.
ing plants in.doors than there is, but with single
windows, there are few if anuy dwellings impervious
to krost. An exchiange recommends the construe-
tien of a frost-proof pit, and says:-"This may be
ensily donc by mnaking an excavation four or five feet
deep, that w*i b large enough to contain all the
plants on band and a good rnany more. This pit
should be ined with boards, which should project
about two feet above the surface and be banked and
roofed ikc a lot-bed. The excavation should be
perfectly drained ; without this advantage it will be.
uttery useless. In places whero drainage to a
suficient depth cannot bo effected, the pit inust be
constructed se far abovo ground as will keep it dry.
The pit may b constructed on the plan of an ice-
house-a double row of posts and boards, the inter-
stices being well .packed with saw-dust. Light is
essential, and in admitting it, caution will be neces.
sary, as glass vill admit frost. The best plan is te
cover the glass with closely jointed boards, a space
being left between the glass and the boards, which
should be packed witlh hay or straw in very severe
weather. The covering should bc remod occasion-
ally and air adinitted. This mnay bo done about noon
on fine, mild days. In this pit a large number of
half hardy plants and flowers may be safely kept
during the Winter."

Grape-Growing in Canada,
To the Edior of Tam CiAmi FAmEER

Sin,-In looking over the columns of the last
C.moAz F.iRMER I was much pleased te observe an
article on the " Clair House Vinoyard." It la hlghly
gratifying to many of your readers la the " far wesr "
te notice that the attention of the agricultudîsts of
Canada is at last bcing directed to this subject. Be-
ing dceply interested in the cultivation of the vine
(hiaving, with a number of others, embarked ln the
enterpriso this spring), any information on this sub-
ject is received with the greatest satisfaction.

It bas long been a subject of surprise to persons
from Northern Ohio who have visited this shore that,
with the evidences of the sauccesa ofgrape culture, as
it were, at our very doors, nud with our fine land and
genialclimate, we should se long have hesitated about
investing in an enterpriso which has net in any one
instance failed te surpass the most sanguine expec-
tations.

We are situated on the north shoro of Lake Erie,
about 25 or 30 miles north of the far-famed Kelley's
Put-in-Bay, North Bass, Middle Bass, and etlier islandli
oe grape-growing celebrity. And although they may
claim a small adrantago over us in regard to'the
early frosts, stil it is admitted by al wbo are ac-
quainted with our climate, thatiSt is suficiently mild
for the succasfusl cultivation ofmcost of the 'arly va-
rioties, such as Delawares, Concords, Hartford Proli-
tics, &c. Even Catawbas and Isabellas, where they
have hsad the le-at advantage of a proper cultivation,
have establisled the fact beyond a doubt that, when
properly managed, they are capable of belng cul-
tivated with succss. I have a few vines of Isabellas
and Catawbas in bearing tbis year for the first time,
and they are so far matured already, and are bearing
such an abundant crop, that I have been assured by
competentjudges,that these varieties canbe cultivat-
ed liere with equal success asin any part of Northern
Ohio or the islands. Mynextneighbor bas a Concord
vine which was examined a few day" since by a gen-
tleman from the islands, and he assured me that ho
never saw a better show of fruit in bis life, although

kthe mode of cultivation it b.as iad bas beea big4ly

prejudicial te its bearing. The modo of planting and
pruning adopted by the grape-growers of Ohio, is
widely different from that reported in y-mur paper.

They geaurally plant 6 x 8 feet, and train 3 or 4 canes
of bearing m ood about 51 or G feethigh. But. the pro-
duce per acre as stat:sd by you, far exceeds anything

ter of Put.in.Bay Island, ho having raised eight tonj
to ti acr'. Now yo speak of 15 te 25 tons produced
by MI. DeCourtency, whicih scons well nigh incredi-
ble even to us who have been accustomed to hear
almest asbulous accounts of grapo growing for years
past.

I have been told by a friend who visited the Clair
House Vineyard last stumer, that the Clinton is the
varicty grown by Mr. De Courteney. This may ac
count for the difference of the amount produced per
acre, as the Catawba and Isabella are the staple
article of cultivation in Ohio. They look upon the
Clinton as a very inferior grape-so mach s0 that
thoy will notraise iton any account. It is, therefore
for the purpose of gaining all the information pos-
sible on this subject that I bave ventured te address
you, hoping that it may be the means of bringing the
knowledge and experience of the grape growers of
Canada before the public tbrough the medium of your
excellent paper.

Wc have adopted the mode of culture in operation
on the Islands, but as there la a prospect that there
wvin be a large amount of grapes planted next spring,
it vould be a great benefit te those about te embark
in the business, te hear the different modes discussed
by those who have lad experienco as vine growers
in Canada. We have planted several varieties-Dela.
ware, Concord, Ilartford Prolific, Oporto, Catawba
Isabella, Diana, and Clinton, but il woull'be greatly
te our ndvantage asnewbeginnets te be able te know
the best kind for our soil and olimate.

A company of gentlemen from Kentucky, who bave
been in the business for fourtecn years, have purchas-
cd a farn on Pelleo Island (ilteen ires sonth of us)
and planted 30 acres this spring, and infend te plant
20 more next spring. A considerable extent of land
bas been planted by othcrs on the same Island, and
there is every reason te believe that ere long thie
profitable branch of agriculture wit be regarded by
the people iere as a matter ofgreat importan:e. The
history of the Clair House Vinoyarid, mentioned
in your paper as forthcoming soon, will he balled
with delight by your readers ln this part of the
country. CONCORD.Kingavilie, Esser, Sept. 12, 186à.

'-Agigautio melon wus sold tise cther day ai
La Halte Centrale, la Paris, tise largest that bas beur

eeherarde of he tise nemry e man. t weigofed ny Oehs
t(san 72 tis., and was growa iu a gardon nt St. Doul.

Tns Resu Toiee am FprizeTe rade lu roses,
as la wcll known, la et consideruble imporfaîsce in
France. Rose trecs; are cultivaied, in diltorcnt part2
co tise coCOOy open fields, just as Iurips or ca-
isagea. Tisas, there are 500,010 ro,6o trocs near Or-
leans, 200,000 ncar Metz, ,00<scrA esI50.
00 ngir Lyos, 20e0,000 ie8r Pais, ud 6,Ô00,000

i' t Ae 13 communes of was.sot'hhet Tise
varictics calleil Rose-Tise, the Bourbn, an hae.
scouse flouris in the eviron o Paris ihd Orleans.

Cmt OP' ?:sxnxsEV PLANrs.-Many hC.tifilt plants
that are sagoly bodaed eut ln tse Spring, n prv
ornaies te tise flower-plt sil abneior, wi n bo st-
tery dcestroyed if loft lu thie opn diren drisg
viuter. A good plan la te pot tliem and L-eep tIens
in the louse during frosty we tbr. l t lakirnsg t e
up caresul th tare te prservo tes mnots as
mach as possible, ana they shol0 00 cither ippes
e' a portion f t3eir 0aves, or shorteui an, t 0 coin-
pnsate 13r te distrban c t wiC te ober reu
vaetiesccted. IL la bat te use- petshem 12rge eBrb ug , tst
stter tsey have commence te grow ticy my bO
shithed inte largor eues, ud bave lse stimulus oe
frenesoit tprometthleirfurtsermgrowls . Aller pot-
ting they sold b put inte a say place, ud tiseScarth well soakei wlth water. -any plants if whl
treatea, sld gie quite a profusion otf o-er during

oves- eard ofbere. C. J. Pao et Smndusky, Ohio, ae witer sud early eprg, ord as tie toie com.
asat tai ofrered a prize for tise las-geaI ame pnt cf round mak-r splendid objecte for wumme ilecoru

grapes par acre, anwd io we awarded te LoreMzo Mip- fiw.
traewl ie ut rfsono lwndrn

1866.
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Upper Canada Fruit Growers' Assooia- of Ha-niltonconsidered it a very finograpo and at
psent mndispensable. Mr. De Courtenay, of Clair

tion. llouse, Cooksville, thotght it une (if the best wine
grapeq, very closely re;.etibliig if not identical with
the LîIîaiins, and tht. the prcialiir dropping of

Tur Fall meeting was held in th Town Hall, ft fiage thi car was caused by the excessive
Gr:naby. uu Wednîie-daiy, the 3rd October The Pre- (uld rains. Mi Ilaskins, of Hamilton, said it vas

sdent, Juidge Logie, took the chair at Il u'clock, a.în. the best hardy grape, in which opinion Mr. Murray
Atter the reading of minutes of last meetmng, and the fully coincided. Mr. Kilborne, et' Beamsville, liat

Se tire years' experience with this. grapo and values it
transaction of some routie business, the meetig very highly. Mr. Kitchen, of Grimsby, iouîld plant
pruceeded tu the discussion of grapes, ofwhich therle ninety iiitne Delanares out of every hutidred vines,
n as ani unuually fine show oi thu tables, compi nâtog it is the hardiest vino I know, and I hai e kept
iîaîîy mica' antd cxceeîîingîy interostmng x'arios. the fruit uintil March. Mr. Beadle, of St Catheries,

.said that it is the beht grapo ve y.
H[artford Prolific.-Mr Mills, of Ianilton, said it Cretelidi. Mr. Kilburne, of BeamsvilIe, exhibitcd

vas hardy, but the berries drop fruni the baunch, and tao bunihes c f black giî.pes wich grt w on a vine
as a table fruit it was inferior in quality. It ripened that he ubtained direct fromi Dr. Grant. of Iowa, and

reinarked that soe doub.t had been thrown on theten days bofore the Delaware, in a net very favor- genuineness of this grape by gentlemen who said they
able locality. Mr. Simith, of Grimsby, considered it hall grown the Creveling. None of -the menibers
i .lu.ble becuiise it is early, though it l.id all the present hait ripened the Croeling sufficiently tu de-
faults that had been inentioned by Mr. Milis. Mr. cide whether the specimens shown were the true

. Creveling. The buniches were less loose, and theArnold of Paris, had heretofore vaile' it because t berries larger than thoso usually shown lis Cre-
was early, but this ycar lie had found the Delaware veling, Mr.Kilborno said that lio obtained this iiie
quici. as early. It drops badly and thouîght it could three years ago last spring, that last wintur it re-
be dispensedi with. Mr. lIlolton, of Hamilton, values mainct exposed on the trellis andi hadl borne this

year 35 clusters of grapes, thrce of which iere
it because it is early and prolifie ; it usuially ripens awarded the first prize at the Provincial Fair in
much carlier than the Delaware-the berries do drop Toronto for the best three clusters of grapes. The
souc fron thle bunch. Mr. De Courtenay, o! Clair vine hald proved thus fat in wood and foliage as
Iluiîte, Uouksu lle, said that its fuiness made it un- hardy as the Concord. Tho grap"s tre tested by

lthe members who considored themî of very goodsmitable for wine. Mr. Haskins, of Hamilton, does quality and perfectly ripe.. Mr. De Courtenay thought
not think iiuîch of its quality, but considers it valu- it very promising for wino.
able besause early. Mr. Pawling, of Port Dalhousie, lona. -Mr. Kilborne, of Beamsville, exhsibitedi some
considers it a good early grape. Mr. Murray, of chsters of this varicty taken from a vine whichi grew

by the side of the Creveling-and was exposed in
Hamilton, classes it as a valuable early grape, hardy, like manner al last winter; it bore 27 clusters. He
but falling from the baunch when perfectly ripe. Mir. remarked that members would perceive that the
Kilborne, o! Beamsville, prefers the Isabella and the grapes were not ripe, and yet Dr. Grant said it ripen-
Creveling, particularly the Creveling. Mr. Kitchen, cd with tho Delaware, thicih bad net been thle case

in bis exparience. The Delaware on the sane trelis
of Grimbby, " they bave a bad fault of dropping from is nearly all ripened and gone-at lcast two-thirds
the cluster, but I got 15 te 20 cents per pound for of the Delaware grapes were fnlly ripe. Mr. Beadle,
.Lhiî, and siall value at until I get a better. ' Mr. of St. Catharines, said that one of lis lona vines hai

a fow grapes on it this year for tha first time, but theyBeadle, of S:. Catharines, expects ttiat in Itwo years were n t yet ripe, while his Delawares were chießy
we shall have other varieties of grapes as carly and ripe.
se muich better nthat this will cease tu le culti ated. 1sradla.-Mr. Kilborne saidi he proctured this vine

Concor.-Mr. Nixon, of Grimsby, considers it a and the lona direct from Dr. Grant. This vine is
valtiable hardy grape. tire weeks Iter thtan the' only two years old, and has three snal clusters, that

lie thouîght the fiavor good, but tle berries dropped
Dclawarc Mr Smith, of Grimsby, thought it better from the .luster %%urse tla.nr thu Hartford Proliflc. De
than liair ford l'rolifiî, and one of the fmui. heaihy here cihibited a hanîdfu4l of grapes, nearly alt of
varieties anti iardy in wood and folhage that we have. which bad droppei fromî ILe cluister that lay in his

liand. The skl. was very tougli and tlîvur net equal
\Ir Arnold, of Paris, La found it very hardy, and te the Creveling.
,ne of the best of its class. Mr. Holton thinks it will Oporto.-.Mr. Kitchen, of Grimnby, exhibitei this
L, tury îaluable fur some timeyet. Mr. De Cuirtsay, variety and remarked that I.s i ith t it a guod nmine
of Clair louse, said that compared with the lartford grape. That ho hai fimnd til&, .iie iigurous, free

trom mildew, hardy, y unot pery productie. Mr.
Prnlifi it was afin' grap.but he diti ni know whoh'r De Courten.ay examined it, and expressed the opinion
it nuuld bt talumable fur wine. Mr Morse, of SituXh thatit will be a very desirablo nine giape. Mr.
tulle, saitt that ho thought very favorably of it. Mr. James Taylor, uf St. Catiarines,tthoughi not able te
Murray. of Hamilton, ranks iL as one of our best be personally presentsent a larticollection ofgrapes,

among which were many of ogers' Hybrids, and
tmirkeé,t gr1ppq as yet, it ripens ahinut ten i <ye later other new grapes. These were examined by the
iLin ... P.. l.,ware. Mr.Kilburn, of Deamsile finds nuncrs preasent and those 'who had cultivated them
à t i ery productive, yielding more .van niost varie- gave theit opiniii Mr. Arnola, of Paris, said that

Rogers' Hybrid Nu. 15 was his favorite grape, ands Mr Kitein, of Grimsýby. hall fouind it to s.ll esteemed by hiim as one of the best for table. Mr.
wvePl 'îIa'l *- expeîrimenting on its tallg fir nine, Kilbcrne s.l th.t tiisycarcomparing iL wali others,
thinks it % ill be guod for wine. Mr. Beadle, of St. l thouight it a ·ry fine grape. It %uas a strong
Catharines. values it very mucit. ias found it bar- t grower and ripened its wood lierfectly Mr. Dc-
dv. proiduictivm and wil] adaptil tab out clinait(. Courtenay remarked tIhat it had a muscatel flavour,

and that suait' uf ti, iiiuscatel grapes4 were i aliable
Diana. Mi Mills, of Ilamilton, said it was a faver- for wine.

itLe gr.ape t him on account of t pecuiiar flavor, Rogers' 1n s.I . 3-Was tliué,1.t tu lue a cry
but il does net ripen evenmly on the bunch and is late, fine early grape.

Rogers' Jlybrid« KVo. 4 -Was pronotunced hy Mr.
two to three weeks later than thti Delaware. Mr. De Courtenay lo be a promising grape with a greiat
Snith, of Grimsby,,some seasuns itripens well, this proportion of saccharine matter.
year it will not ripen." Mr. Arnold, of Paris, lias Mrt.Arnold, ofParisexhibited six newhybridgrapes
found it subject te rot. \£r.IHalton.offamilton " Ma of bis own raising, designateLi by the Nos. 1, 2, 5, 8,

, 1 and 16. They werenotyetperectly ripe, though
superior grip' when ripe, but is late." Mr. Hlakins, fully as much so s the Hartford Prolific, growvn un
of lamnilton, said the lateness of ripening was the tho ame trellis. No. 5 vas a wite grape, thic others
great ojection tu this variety, and in this opinion ail were black. They had lie flesi tif che ilambuirg
the members concurred. grapes, ani nothimg of the tonauh puilp oi ile Isabella.At this point M. Do Courtenay w-as requestei to

Ddatore.-Mr. Mills, of Hamilton, hai found no give an accoumnt of progress in ville culture and
grapu.comparable te this for wine and for table tise wine-making at Clair louse, Cooksville te which lieThe tie i' perfectly hardy Tins year, for the first, responded by a brief statement of the good success
I have been troubled with the Tlirip, which little ln- obtained in the culturo of the vine on the Italian
sect injures thet folinge Mr Smith, of Grimbsy, method of training, by which ho obtains this year
thought as Liglly of this variety as Mr. Mills, but this from that portion of th vineyard that bas been
year bai found serions trouble ln tht premature longest ln ctltivatlion sume fifteen tuns f grapes per
dropping of dit lenves. they hail droppei more than acre. Ie biefil alluidedt tc h charter recently ob-
a fortnight ago Mr Arnold, of Pari, sai it was a tained, and thet privileges granlted thereby Lo the
nice littie gr1pe, but a slender grouwer. Mr. Balton, Canada Vine Growers' Association, and hopei that

the grape growers of Canada wouîld tako ump the
stock now offered for subscription andi tus secure
tho direction in the hands of practical vino dressers.
A wino could b matifactured rescmîbling claret,
whiclh he thouglt could he atl'rtlel at fifty cents per
allon, and a pure brandy muantfacturel and sold

at a prico tuat would conpete muccessfilly witll the
miserablo comîpounds now li otr markets. Ie gih e
a cordial invitation te the nenbers to visit the vine
yardsat Clair louse during the vintage niow ap-
proaching, and judge for themselve8 of tho resulit
ubtained , adding that if much good success culd
be had there itrîder al thv difliculties of that climate,
what muistthe results bo in the more fatvored climate
or the County of Lincoln.

On motion the subject of apples was then taken up
tu give several members an opportunity to have their
apples correctly named. There was a large nnd very
interesting collection of apples, pears and grapes.

Mr. Morse, of Smithville, exhibited nu extra large
green apple, good for cookiug i Nov. and Dccemnber
bl.t the name was unknown te any one present. A
large number werc brought forward by hini and
others, somo of which were re.dilv nnmed, others
were not recognized. Mr. Mills, ol nltwilion, exhi
bited sumo very fino Plums, of the Culumbia, Wash
ington and Jefferson varieties. He is able te raise
then abundantly and in great perfection by jarring
the trocs and killing the curc-ilio. e is not troub-
led with the Black Knot.

The meeting was ono of great interest, and oc-
cupied ic whole day. The next session will be held
in the County Buildings, in the City of Hamilton, on
the third Wednesday of January 1867.

An Amrican'a Thoughts 'bout the
Canadian Exhibition.

Ma Sanford Howard, Socretary of the Michigan
State Board of Agriculture, bas written a very full
account of the recent Provincial Exhib:'on, from
which we cal bore and there a few extracts. The
communication from which we quote, appeared in
the Country Gentleman, of Oct. lth :-

" The fact may have been noliced in your columns
before, but if it has thero is no harim in keeping it
belore our people, that the Canada Vest Provincial
Agricultural Association holds lis exhibitions at four
places, alternately, viz; Toionto, Kingston, Hamil-
ton, ani London. This routine of course brings te
exhibition at each of these places olto in four years.
It is obvious that the system possesses Important ad-
vantages.

" Is not this the right way? Let each of ont State
associations fix on the number of places at which
their annual exhibitionsshall bo held, and thon, with
the contributions which can b obtained, proceed te
put up ie best buildings which their ncans wiil
allow. In general, it Is probable that the people oi
tho varions localities would bear the groater part of
the expense.

- Another part of the programme of ont Canadian
neighbors might bc adopted by us with advantage .
the making of edr;cs prewus lua given day prcceding
ti c:rhibition. This is ase the .nglisla plan, and why
it should net have been long sinco adopted by out
agricultural assciatius, is passmîg strange. it n9
tho only way by bith ia l.irg Cxlitjion can be pro-
perly systematized. There scems to bo a reluct-
ance te the adoption of this system on out side, for
fear the people wiil not - come fine it." Lot it bu
ti ded and adhered to strictly, and exhibitors willneed
but une lessun tu scunre their .ordial cou-peration.

" The arrangements for the late exhibition nt
Toronto were as complete aI, enulid reasonably bave
been expected, and the exhibition wo-sld have ap.
peared tu c.tlent adi autage, had ithe weather been
fiavorable.

" In Short-Hlorn cattle there vas a gond show.
Prominent among the exhibitors were the ion.
David Christie, F. W. Stonie, John Snell, and John
Miller. Mr. Christio ahuwed le bull except a calf.
His famous trioofcows, Pilacida, Queen cf Athelstanc,
and Pride of Athelstatie, constituted a show of them-
selves, which would well compensate a spectator for
a long journey.

- The classes of younger fenale Short.lornis, from
tlhree-year olds dm n tu cai e., % cre well lilled, eaci
class comprising several fine specietnrîs, and thet
calves, ten la number, were an unusuauy fine lot.
The Short.florn blls were not, on an average. as
good as the cows ant lcifers. ln the clas of year-
lings, the first prize bull, Nelson, was a remaiîikàbly
good one. He was by Mr. Christie's Oxford Lad, and
was owned by George Wood, of Downie. in the class
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of calves was Mr. Christie's Oxford of Atielstane,
about eleven months old ; lis sire, Oxford Lad; dam,
Pride of Athelstane. lie is one of the best bulta of
his age 1 et' saw-his shape, coat, and handling in-
dicatmg that he may make another lubback. HIe
came into the ring as a competitor for the prize on
the best Shoirt-Hlorn bull of any age, and notwith-
standing the difisAlties of couparing such young
animals vith those of mature age, the judges declared
him the winner.

Tie Ilerefords were somewhat more numerous
than at the shuo w ut London last year, thora being 36
lead. Most of them were owned by Mr. Stone, of
Guelph, and I think the others were derived frin his
herd. As a class, they were entitled te a high rank-
certainly as higli as any other breed on the field. In
symmetry and quaitity uf flesh, several of MIr. Stoue's
cows aud lieifers coutd scarcely be excelled. In the
bulls, too, there was imucli menrit. The Herofords
seet te b gaining in favor in Canada, and thora is
no reason why tîbey should net. Wlero speculation
is throwa ut of th qitustion, and cattle are kept for
use and profit in tie urdinary markets, th Herefords
will be esteeme.

" The Devons were most numerous of any breed on
exhibition , numbering, I think, 120 bead. As a
class, they were very guud, and many specimens were
excellent. Some peuple who sec no merit in uny
breed of cattle except that te whicl their own herd
belong, and vent their prejudices on what they call
"little rats of Devons," wouild have been likely te
open their eyes îand shut their mouths, if they had
seen somse of the stock hore exhibited-bulls weigh-
ing fron 1,800 te upwards of 2,100 ponuds, and cows
us large accordin to the sex. The bull, Prince of
Wales, bred in lgland by Lord Portman, which
took the first prize, I found te measure at the girth
seven feet and eight inches, snuq, although lu only
workinq condition. Several large bulls were exhibit-
cd - bt ho was regarded as large enough, and the
scao was turned in his faver by other points. He is
six years old , is of tho Quartlcy family ; is owned by
John Pincombe, of London, who las several younger
buls, cows and beifers, of similar strain of blood,
and carried off various prizes.

" The Gallowayswere an interesting class, though
somenhat less nttua.roius, I think, than at London last
year. They are said te be rapidly increasing in
Canada, baving proved theaselves well adapted te
the climate. I feel confident thit they will aise
prove to be a very valuable breed for Michigau, and
all the northern section of Our country. Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Iowa would act wisely by introducing
them. There wvere many good specimens on exhibi-
tion at Turuntu-shurt in the leg, long and round in
the body -cyttnders of Lef of the best qualty.
Their cousins, the polled Angus cattle, wero repre-
sented by a dozen or fiftecn specimens. Several o?
the cows were very pretty-thinner in the fore-rib,
and with more prommient hips than the Galloways,
witli perhaps mure indications of milking properties
than they, but with a thinner skin, lighter coat, and
a less strong and rugged appearance.

Th Ayaures wera quatte numerous, and there
were gool sp ,mens mong theim, but the average
standard of the class would not be very high. The
breed is justly very popular with Canadian dairy-
men, but judging fron the stock on exhibition at
Toruntu, there is a want of attention te the points and
qualities of ljreeding animnas. If suchbulls as some
of the lest that were shown were used in all brds,
the improvement would soon bo very grent.

" Coming te sheop, the long-wools were mucl the
most ummerous, and those shown under the name of
Leicester were te leading variety. Still the popular
tide seets te be setting in favor of the Cotswolds-
the heavier ficece of the latter, under the high price
whichlong wool brings, making them more profitable,
as is claimed. Mr. Stone of Guelph who bas horeto-
fore kept both Leicesters and Cotswolds, bas lately
sold out the former. Ilis Cotswolds are very fine,
and several of the bighest prizes were carrieda by
specimens front bis flock. Sone of his rams weigh
upwards of 400 pounds each. Mr. Snll, of Edmonton;,
showed both Leicesters and Cotswolds-some of the
former, elghteen montis old, weighing nearly 300
pounds oach, ands threycar old Cotswold upwards
of 400 pounda. Many shcep in the long-woolled
classes were ruleid out from competition on account
e? not laving lcsu oloseiy sýboru, accordig 4c, the
requiremeutsotien Association. 3(r.Nirby,'ofMlton,
showed four of the fifteen Lincolnshiro rams lately
importei by him. They are all large, well shaped
shep. One, a yearling, is said te weigh over 300
poundas, and was sold on tho ground for $300. They
havo 'heavy fleces. Whether they will excel the
Cotswolds ln proft, cau only be determined by actual
trial. South- owns were not very numerous, but the
specinicns were goncrally good. Mr. Stone carried
offncarly all the first prizes, though other lts wer'
notwitboutmerit. Shropshiro DownsaudHampslire
.Downs were represented by a few specimens. George

Miller, of Markham, was the principal exhibitor of the
Shropshires, and H. Spencer, of Whitby, of the Hamp-
shires. A few specimens of Merinos were exlihibited.
It ras diffletilt to find judges for the class among the
Canadians ; but a Michigan man was finally f16und,
who bas done much of that business on this side, and
by lis aid the prizes weore soon awaerdedi. Ose oflice
competitors said he thought the prizes would ether-
wise have been awardedt te he failest sheep, though
but very little fat could le found, on any of them.

,'The show'of.Sine was very large. Thc médim
sized Berkshirwe took the Icad, iindseem ta le ' vbry'
populur stock. There were a few specimens of the

s ex breed. Of white hogs, the large Yorkshire
were represented ; they, are as large or larger than
the so.called Chester county stock, and' much finer
in boue, and stronger ln the back. The Suffolk, or a
variety of similar character, was shown te a large
extent-many specimensbeing very good.

" The Poultry show was very large. Nearly all the
most popular varieties of fowls were represented.
The show of the Spanish variety was the largest l ever
sawland comprisedl many excellent specimens. Save-
ral lots of Bremen or Embden geese wore exhibited,
wlch wer equal in size to any that used te whiten
the fielda or waters of the Ton Hills Farm, near Bos-
ton-the late proprietor of which, Col. Jacques, mas
perhaps the firat importer of the breed to this coun-
try. The Tolouse sud other varieties were also ex-
hibited.

" The implement show, though good, was not as
large as that at London last year. The plouihs iwre
nearly aIl of the Scotch style-long, low, rakish-
looking, without wheels-the Scoteh contending that
" a wheel is better on a cart than on a pleugh." Har-
rows, as usual, were botter tian we generally sec on
this side. In fact, in the class of implements used
for cleaning the land sud producing a perfect seed-
bo, the Canadians excel us. It is a pity that some
of their grubbers and horse-ocs should not be intro-
duced among Our farmers. In reot-cutters, too, I
know o! notfiug equal to Gardener's, which turned
eue way, cuts la strips half an inch thick and thrce-
quarters of n inch wide, and turned the other way
eets in élices. I saw no root-pulpers, and couldi net
Icarn that any are made in the Province, thougih seme
farmers have imported them. They should he made
byourimplemuentmanufacturers. Threwuvereseveral
reaping and xnowing machines, but fis class was net
as vell filled aswe usually find it at our large shows.

" The show of fruit surprised il eth visitors fron
fils side by its extent and excellence. The show of
roots was the largest that I have seen on this side of
the Atlantic. The seed department was also weil
filled. Indeed, I did net expect to sec such good
samples of wheat and barley, after such sea-
son of heavy and continuous rains. There was a
large show of cheese, including the monstrosity of
several tons weight, which was shown at the ]ate
New York State Exhibition. A fine article of Stilton
cheese is made in Canada, specimens of wbich were
shown froum several dairies. Numerous samples of
butter were on exhibition, which appeared well.
The mechanical and manufacturing departments of
the exhibition appeared ta be well and creditably
fillet, and in that of fne arts thero was no lack. The
arrangement of all the in-door classes was'hi'ghly
creditable to the judgment and taste of the managers.
The entire Exhibition was of a decidedly practical
character, net degraded by private clap-trap shows,
" trials of speed," or " fmale equestrianism." Yet
the people attendit in large numbers. Lt is no com-
pliment to our people te say that exhibitions of utili-
tarian character would net le attended by them.
Permit me to say, in conclusion, that a more frequent
interchange of visits with our Canail'an neighbours
at agricultural exhibItions, would le productive of
much geod. In a practical view, we wgt, ith ad-
vantage, roeort te their lerds and flocks for stock to
imprave eut cinr; but the duty o 20 per cent. now
1evied amounts nearly ta a prohibition. I cannot
sce why thc same rule should net prevail in regard
ta the introduction of stock from Canada for the im-
provement f brecds, that bas been observed in refer-
once to European countries ; that is, it s'ould b
admitted froc of duty. Will not our leading agricul-
turists sec that fils matter is set right at the nexit
session et Congresst"

WIïat Women Oan flo.

AMOvo thestrangersinPhiladolphia at this momenît
are two ladies from 'Martinsburg, West Virginia
Ycsterday they were purchasing a seed drill, a mow-
ing machine,, and other agricultural implements,
whose¯cost la the agregate was about 800 dols. Thoir
home was very close to hlie theatro'of 'the late war
Botween the two contending armIes>thèlr honses and
barns woreburned, theirhorses-and cattl drivn 'off,
theiroulybrotheroonscriptedlntotherebelarmy,and
themsolvesleftutterly destitute andbomeless.Any one

who, seceing a young lady such as we s ysterday,
had been told that she had personally plonghed and
planteid iany acres of land, would have Iaughed to
scorn the party so informing him. Such, however, is
literally the case. We learned the facts from a
gentleman residing in the vicinity. Tho smoking
ruins of the farm upon which these young people
rcsided lad scarcely cooled when the neigh bours
clubbed together, built then a log bouse, and ox-
temporized a sort of barn. Horses were loaned to
themr, and the girls with their own bands ploughed
the ground and sceded It with corn. The crop
grew apace, and with their own bands they
harvested it. They sold it to good advantage.
They had owned forty-seven negro slaves. Sote
of- these went into the Union army, others de-
serted the locality. The girls were left alone
to battle with the vicissitudes of the war. Our
informant, whose respectability is beyonda question,
says that these girls produced by their works in the
field more decîded and productive resulta than were
accomplished by the ctira gang of slaves. They
toiled for three years, and now have a comfortable
house and mostsubstantlal barns upon theirproperty,
whilu improvements have been made upon It ta an
extent that makes it of considerable more value than
before the torch of conflicting armies reduced its
buildings to ashes. One of the young ladies lias since
married, but the others still do duty as thoir own
"overseers," and they themselves purchased yester-
!day, and directed the shipment of the agricultural
implements to which have above referred. The won-
der to.the dealer-was that a lady, dellcately-gloved
and attired as though she had never overstepped the
bounds of th boudoir, should descant expornentally
and intelligently upon the respeotive medts of the
different reaping machines, and upon the comparative
values of the different patents f ,r tbrcshing but the
cereals. These young ladies were educated in
Philadelphia, and are well known te many of our
best people.-.Philadelphia North American.

The rotry -of Fanning,
Agriculture has a field of poetry as well as practi-

cal culture. The " pastoral-landscape" is bere-all
that' the ancients have said about it-the harvest
field sung about and beloved by everybody; the
" tanned haycock ;"' the scent of new-made hay at
evening ; the fields with their garniture of green, cm-
bracing the whole practical world of nature, the
great source of the poet's inspiration. There arc the
fruits': ripe, golden apples, blushing and fragrant ;
peaches, pearslplums;the strawberry- and the seedy
glistenimg blackberrylwith their ficidas of poetryl
And then the maize-in the field, in the barn, yellow
and glistening on mild October days, when the sun
also is yellow, and carth is teeming like a wine press
witb plenty and good cheer. What hope ! what pros-
pect in store for the bright winter evenings I The
vinoyard itself is one of the greatest of poems. How
the ancients donted upon it, and sang its praise I and
now it is flowing in streams, and hanging its purple
clisters in bursting profusion.

Tun Avr Tnp.--As the season is at band for
those pests, the ants, bousewive sud others wbo are
troublcd with tIem may probably- use the follow-
ing trap te advantago: Procure a large sponge, wash
it .eu and press it dry,'which will leave the cells
quite open; thon sprinkle over it some fine white
qugar, and place it near where the ants are most
troublesome. They will soon collect upon the
sponge, and take up their abode in the cells. It is
then only necessary te dip the sponge in scalding
water, which will wash them dead out by tens of thou-
sands. Put on more sagar and set the trap for a new
baul. This process will soon rid tie house of cvery
aunt, uncle and progeny.
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THM]E CA&NSTA D

I'ElIIIIANENT BUILDING AND SAVNUS' XIUETY
k; PREIAREI) TO 111RE

ABVANGES ON ÂPPROVED. REAL ESTÂTE!1
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWUNC FAVOURABLE TERMS:
41:1s4111t rcqure ..e....e......c...$100....a...... 5 yeans 10 yeare 15 Veare

lfîesb!isaif-ear ...................................................... $ 9 02 05
If payatilo yeaty ............................................................ 20.6b 65 10,3

loeîs at proportionate rates fur less than G or fur 6, S or 12 yins-.q.

Tise abovè tnssiments indluitea Ssikng Fond, wtssi payi oit the Principal%, as wellas tio Intcretoteitan, catiatnt tiseexpira
9b.os ternisssgreLd ssl.u, ieo.iebîss 13 sn>o..& Thsofulil aisiut of tio lossîà sssdaný(d, and no txsyment lsrequired

beftre tin.' es,. or thse lsaivt.yjs us year. wessncits ss.s> lI, rnado h.t adt-anmo and lut"rcst le aiiowved tiicreror, 'or trio r.lortgage il>
be redectrned iu full nt any lsin tise berrower de.iro.s, osa vsjtit.ibiO terms. Expume msoderato and! lIed b>' Taift

For fasrdier Information, appl>' (pr,,pil.!) te theo Society's Local AppraJIserr

Os-te J. IIEIUERT It.SOSZ,
Sécretnry und. Trxassrer, Toront.

N.JL-ntrms allowedi fAs- money on depoeit.

Ilasonic lli, Toronto. v6-_21-ît

]PERUVIÂN GUANO.
(RDEItS tak'en for tils supr usanur,,t hea delivercd ou tlso~Jcpnîtg e naigaicî . ro $68S e ton.

S. C DUNCAN CLA'rK,

Xl1I orih.westcorner OfKùs 9 a, Chu-cA SI&., Tos-onto.

TO FAIRMERS.
W r w.aut'I ask yonr attention aund triai cf

TiUR~ ROA ANTFI'INNTALINo.

for j -îrnlt.eanngs and! fabbittlng puirposcs lnuaIt kinds of .'grl
itursl tnacisinery. Tisese celebrate.! usetais are tie be/t and
is apet ln use For sale es-eryisere at 33r. for No 1 *30e. fer
N . and 2i5e per Ii for No 3. A-carde.! an extals-n nt>1 atise

itoi ans-sas Exlssbstson. F. P'. G. TAYI.OR, L, Ce.
Soie Snoalrr o l.î

FOR SALE,
T [ti; folion tau- chisoce rancteles of theo Goodrsch Smedlsg Pota-

týe, front sec.! snjurted direct trint Dr. S. Ileffren, Utira,
N Y. %IZ Per peck. Ilusel. linsrr

Early GoeîIs-sls, Q ........... ..... _.$ 7 5 $2 W0 $5 00
....osî,s ......................... 7 200 .500

1! . .......................... 5 2 00 6 00
Caiç<. U .............................. 50 1 50 4 00

l'ank E)e0 ssety Coat. 0 ................ 50 1GO 4 00
@sp.sin ................ 50 1 .1O 4 W3

i ns-net chsat, (0)................. 0 W 1 W 4 00
FRED'K. W ANDR1EWS.

,21 sIt Rox 252. Pest OCice. Qsiebee.

NONEY_'JLTO LOANI
s-'T TlI:USr ASND LOAN COMPAN'Y OF !UPPFR CANADA

h Iave finstd for lnvestnscnt on tie seessrity, of lIrst class tows
aild fans.à proîser>, sud arc aise puep;ased te purtisas giid mort-
I.ages>.

Tio ra.tsi cf interest oun rons la 8 Mer cent. Seo comtmIon
w .rï,mi. .55.asuse s-pnca cc.t. Tise tanus are uzs.sisy fur fi% a

3 sas., bol bc trisade payable ln ycas-ly crisaîf yearly inslattocats
If slesiresi li bors-oteere

.1 depsit cf S10 require.! titit caci sppl:eatie..
For frtier informiation appiy ai tise Cosupauy'eb OMlce su King-

siou, or to tio Valsuators Oillec ln cacis District.

las 1 " Sr1 ai ¶.ar 180 V3 20-4i

IIIPI)RTANXT TO STI)CK BREEDERS.
FR 0l SALE.,

Si '5 P,. ii..illi 13LLL i.ALVEsI. a feu Durhamn isesîcsu tso
t,~ ss,. - by %Ian-n iol.o AirUs-se, W5 LelzwoigL.,.~s

.sssL 3s-3usei Issin; e'Es, a wEci se lin anad i.oce
landeI5.

V.sekiii. :iePtùnstuer 9. 1860.

GEORGE SI.LEII.

éïeeds Direct (riom the Crowers.
CHAS. SHApàpE & Co.,

SEEO GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,
LEAFORD, ENGLA24D,

Waiaçiu.i . .,.,d.. .a'lsa.so a l is.a ioasueuf FARX-
AN!) G.AKI>FN SLEI»5, -f ùtiî,çs- 5 wtia (reu .bîe
Tran..planted Stocks. 0311-241,

Toronto Masrkets.

'CNÂDA FARtni Oilice, Oct. 31, 1860.
Tan genrra aspect of tio produco nsarkct rcznatue ivitisout

foatcrisi diange. Bariey, cw!ng te trio lsesy condition of theo
country rns!antbc oigt erey ue aaaen
cd, tihe beot nauiples noie> bls-ging 0C.'k Tio recipts or seiseat tsy
tentas isavo t.een iilt, an.! priccs arc %vithiout change. Thso fl-.
!oviun la thse ltt Toronto Corn Escisango Itepolt -

Fw'u- -Ma-ket 1.%%.r. Il1..d,ra a.k.Lg S0 80 tu $6S for Nu. 1
superdne; boyer oifrfront $0 75 te $0 60: sales, -. 0bbis No. 1
nt $0 75, 100 tile no. 2 soldant Norral nît $5 00. Nu transactions
in extra, 500 blts superior soldart $8 on car&

117eat-Only one lot or 1 nférior spring olbringi nt1I 40. Fait
Wisea i t dcmnand at fs-cm $160 te $1 73; sales 360 bsheisa ail
Si;0, bulsiers nt $103à; 300 busierss ai $1 GO, 1,600 buesels at $1

6-., M0 busseisant $1 Gs; 193 lingent $1 -. 3; 500 busiscis ai $163.
lis store,

OssU-In dentand ai 301.; sales cr6,00 bisiels ai tisai prico.
Bla-ey Sà1es 2,000 bushiers ai 00e. ;l car ai 0kQ on track;.14 cars ai

612e., 2 cars atGl1 .,c. Jteccspleus atreci to-day cousputedti ifrein
Z,000 te 4,000 busisels, fruin 0. te 6Ue fs-ocl t2.id.

Peas-In denanti; sales I,000 busiers ai 7 Se. fo.it; froin 75c.
te 77. pasd on tio btrect.

lrmssms.-Tso market te Ossil; transactions being ver> limtite.!
and contincd te retait sots. lutter duit at freont 14r- te 15c. for
sipissng lots, and 10e.- te 16.'c. for dasry, aud I8e. ror relIs on
market. A :tsit fliriser de-clissa ln sitllilng lots le antlclpated.

Rgp Farce, ni setting reastty at front 14c. te 10e.; ihtr-' lots
I7e. Cbeese, few trnsa.ctbons as frm 12',. Io 24e. Ds'esas-
bo"e arc comlng ln uera frey and! et ait freint $0 7.> te $7 G0.
Apples freont $1 te $137. lardiln $maari lots sells ai 17 c. for ncw.

Mont. _1 Manrketus, Oct. CO1skw,.ddicton & Ce,,
rcjert-1bur-7ecipts, -2,UCO bris; rnarkei about ssontnal. Wet

wvaisr ltefee'oicti oprsioss.lmait siec s upergno aiS?
it$2.Oatmeai nL$400teS. llîa-$45tSiiOI

r' C. >7pîissg. J -2,.ti 95'. Msr id Ias. Ashes nominal.
.Builerdoi.)iY-'ttig tl.

<Uit Merleet-t.-r. IV.t ousr lier toc i,. Si 00. Spyn9
WlAsai jfour do $350G. i*aill 'Alat lier bitelsel $1 40 ta Si 6.

,4mber lYSettles-busti $1 10 te $1 40. Sprissgde l'esbush St
20 t., il 40 Jiiorl,',, .: -, 40ý t>j O2 uis i'sr bashel, Zà0 te 2

?i
Bulter, per lb, 1Ue te 1(k. ggs lier sioz, 10c te 12,t,.

Guelph Walrkel,ç.-Fasli l8'7en, pir bisuei, S1 40 te $1
a5 Sjrss. Wlses!, do. SI125 te $1 4:. Oats, 28c t4e 291. l'eai, GOe

te 65c. Bas-Up, 45e te 5alc Rggs ti .'ozen, 15e te 16c. Buter
lierlb, 15ecte Oe.

London Xitr!eetn.-Fall Wleii, lier busebel, suipertor,
S1 60 te $1 80, dg)i ni'crior, $1 25 te $10W. .Spr-ssg lfIneat$1 35 te S1 40 flarley, 45c te 50e Cals, 25. 1%Zou, per 10
1ks, $3 75 te 54 2W lay, per tons, $8 tui $10 Dresei lssas

puer 100 1k,ý $0 GO te $7. Butler, frShcl, per lb. 16e te Ise; Lez,
do, 15c ta It0e. Ee.s, per doz., 12!.c th 15c.

IX.nhtlU'n )farkets.-pling lVheof, $1 2- go $1 40,
wite wdle- nons, red, $t '5 tu, $1 4e, sandbe $1 *ý go$1 &5.

lia s'Zy, No 1, 5c te 5s0e , 'C. 2, Soc t> 52, leut commsun,
GbS te We Oas 27e te 2Sr. Tmo:hy Sudx1 $2 G.' F.gs, Mr
dozen. 15c. Baller, frs-a, lier lb.,t ISe te M0e; glikLin, 15. Il'oa.
ltes, 35c te 40c.

Oswego M.awrket.-O. 29-leur, mnar-ct unclsassged
ait $12' ti sr ligandls freua No. 1 prinsg $13 " 5 freint re! tinter,
$14 -. ýfruin whiite, andt ai $166 tie $15 -. 5 for double extra ftein
tîinmo whoste wt,..st. Gratrs-%Vheat Os-m but sssael. Nq. 2 Ch.
.,i4u apria, tW as'r \e at S.' -a. Corn L, 8iser and! unsetticit, wai
out asEW. l-e>' firin bot doit; Ray> of Quinte ai $1 2ONC;
etiolco usp.Ilo' ai $1 05 In bond -sure atil =1 2and Bay of Quinte
ai Sl0ltttbisd Ryeaarco nad quiet.

MWJ!wankee, Oet W. rieu - irAeài - Rcelpis - 114 000
busel, Xo. 1 f -- - 1e, oin.a- bisoyant aI $2 10 tui $217', No. 2
C o. b., ai $2 te $2 02. Fias-r, equal te No. 1, ilonreair lu.

spetin, $10 50 te $10 " .
ChICag, Oc. "-0, nov,. - lical- flec.ipts 81,000 buisheie,

No.1frnb. quiet at$2 21, No. 2 f e. ba t $199 tu $2. Ces-,
quiet ai 99e; Itecelpts Ob,000 buh1els.

Contodnts of this Numbor.

crot t F I . ......

.ime!cti t t'irio WitsPlenses....................32

Cru............. g.)....................

Wirth, RCisr.......................
'T lA sssro i l'il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
Perm ts lt iî n. ...... it M ýl.. e.. ................... 23

tnoîr-ing istacitr'..ti...... .............. 3-

Tr31'rnk, ent asoueii g ni i. . . .324

Dchoig a u a.nss....... ............

Tis okis .F......................... .. 3,25

DtrItign li..................................32

lircding Stock ................................. 3r

(»sI raIio k.................................... 2
lls-ee di g r ,n.a î i r c us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........32 e,

Brwsk Cluts ................................... e251

Manementr ofsar n Elidncy.........i..............3G
Churau'!tg, Coits..................e............ 2

THIE DAltfl':

31anazement or thse Alltar> fer NoirCeber ........... i127
Tise 1's-per Dimeisoso for a hlee-ihi-e .............. 3M".

ESTi»iOLOGY:

A Mtagnes cfAuto................................ Z2-

i'OULTItY YARD-

Scwly.Ilatcsed Cl!cke ........................... 3W.

Fas-dei.ound, os- Inpactlon cf tio Iltri toma-i ln
atle ......................... .... ....... 32-.

CORIRESPONDENCE.
Comparative 1/cille of Guano and las-Varit %lanos-e;
Tioe Amoricas ueGazette, Stouei v& Drains. la-g.
iSutatunYîeid, re ueva>.sus ls, .,Iseis

M'ils.......................... .............

EDITOIlIAI.;

Thso MarkeL ......... ..... .. .... ..........
Count>' of Wventsortl. and Hiamiilton Agmruiiurat l-.'i

bition ...... ..... .... ... ... c
Sourti Welinugtons Agricuitural E-,Iliiton ............. 19

Cotty of Rtussel Aglcultsirât Sinw ................. 21
'Iburiser's Royal Auti-P.rictiois ieura................. z,-

.AGRICL'LTURAL 1.\TEL7.IZC'CF -

Tor lu E.ast Northumtberland..................... -,
Keutucky> Stato Fair.............................0w
Tie Illinois State Fair..........................7:3M

FaItisows; Norti tiditsg of Oxford, t'xrb-idgc', Norths
'Yerk;ý West Durhamn; Anca.tes; fAnas-k: V. Gtengarv.

la.inhîui lsitisy suit F.ast Whitby; Nos-tii Ontario; tenA
Coirant................................... 771
Creps lu Otite...........................77

lIOItTICUI.TURE :
Flowering! Boibs, stisl sspsendid eigr.uJs oe f 1>otl

and Tulipe................ ............... .7
Winterlug 1lig........................ ._

(liautl M4eloil... ............................... 3
Tie ltas Traite lu Fs-as-e................. 77
Caro cf Tender Plantr .......................... 3:11
lprier Canada Fruit C,-nvemr' Asmc7stion 37.1

Au Ainencansa Tisoogis about lise Â.nadian Exhisbition -. 4

Wisai womn can da ............................. M5
Tisa PotryolFarnlng............................ =5
Thse Aut Trait.................. ................ 33=

To'a C&SaDi> Fàaxust la ptluted auti pobilsise on thse lat igud
15ts cf cac i mntis, b>' GOmoiac BsiOwi, Ps-ops-ieto-, a. hWa OC=
No. 20 a. 28 King Street F.ast, Toront, U. C wbiere aIl commen
uscattu or tisa palier mst bo aitdressetL.

.Se- Subscrption i'ceo $1 per anns, (P'OTÂoa Psu,) payable
lu aadmirne. Paund termsic f'or 1804 nuit 1805 tnay lic lsad for
81.30. liobscuibenq usay, estiser iseglu wtit Ne. 1. reeling tioe

liais Noes. for 1801 or 1805, or wilh tio lirst.\e. for 1800 it
subscrpnps reccsve4 for leu tiss a year, andi ail commence
sish tise Oral tomaber for tisa respeetive yeara.

CL=a wiil bc fliruisseta thse fbllowicg suie.:-
im Cornte for...................Srea Dot.r.&its

TwmXYT Cessas fc......... ....... Ssxxuey Do.Ls.a
Foui Corit for ................. Tesar DOrjsas.
Oxa HEmian Corsas for ........... SEV^rr Dou.sxa

TsîAgs's-ssturai Sxeitoeoritenng more tisal25cpcs, TirsF.ssusa
wiIt bc sont nt Sti= Csurs-s

Ti Cesssia Fàuom pirces a l.ret.%m5 ineilin for Agicitu-
rai adv.rtisesnenta. Ternis of adre.lesssg, W0 cents per lin* cf
apaco oxicupied. each luebo-n l ice t'ng tiquai te 12
ùsa'., fseaveriteuent charire. a'stS .; tsesng taz Pu et

apace.
Comunications on AgTlcoîtural mobjeeta are tnvited, addmwd

te lhe EdLor of the Cana"a Parrser"- andi ali orderit for tise
pap ame to b. sent go ôggkdcMtWWN

Prprigor ;a pawhie.
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